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Dean s Comment 
Deans Predict Many 
Grad School Changes 
By T e rry Pete r s 
The r ecent j('cis ion to abfd-
is h d r a ft defe r ment s fOJ" most 
graduate students will re s ult 
in li s ig nificant de c rease in 
graduate en J"ollm~nt and ;]n 
increased rel.iance on wo men 
and veterans a s tea ch ing a s-
s istan ts , acco rding to several 
admini s t ration official s . 
Ph . D. candida tes are now in 
danger," he !faid . 
"V·l e will be hit a s hard 
as anybody , " s aid Charles 
H . Hinder-s man, assi s tant dean 
of the School of Bus iness . 
"We had hoped for 100 grad-
uate s tudents in our MBA 
(maste r' s degree in business 
administration) program next 
ye ar. The number of inquir-
ies far exceeded that, but so 
(Continued on Poge 8 ) 
Security Police ,Halt 
Nazi Leader's Talk 
By John Epperhei mer 
Securi ty Pol ice stopped a 
speech b y the he ad of the 
Am erican Nazi party Monda y 
night and whisked him away 
unde r guard as a c r owd of 750 
teeter ed on the e d g e of vi o-
le nce . 
Matt Koehl, Na tional Nazi 
Leader , was s teer ed out a 
r ear door of the University 
Ce nter ballroom s afte r speak-
ing for a linle mor e t han an 
hour . 
Wilbur Moulton, dea n of stu-
dent s , inte rrupted Koehl and 
halte d his appearance aft e r a 
scuffle develope d a t t he e n-
trance to the Ce nt e r's ball -
r ooms a nd lounge. 
Thomas Leffler, SIU Secur -
ity Chief, said the speech was 
stopped because "we couldn't 
control it and we we re afra id 
of viole nce." 
Approximate ly 100 students, 
mostl y Negroes, had marched 
out of the ballroom s where 
Koehl was speaking. As Se-
cur ity Police opened t he door s 
to the ballroom are a to le t 
t hat group out, a group of 
stude nts outside sta rre d to 
shove thei r way in. 
In the e nsuing scuffle, one 
policeman was shoved and an-
o ther officer moved in (Q r e -
s train the student who did the 
shoving. (Picture . page 8.) 
Leffler said that no arrests 
we r e made, It was nor a n-
nounced whe r e Koehl was 
t aken after the speech. 
During the speech, Koehl 
wa s harrassed constantly. 
The most vocal c r i [ i c is m 
ca me from groups of Negro 
stude nts on each side of the 
ballrooms. 
There were st r o ng indica -
tions thar the walkout was 
planned. All of the 100 le aVing 
fil e d past the stage where 
K 0 e h I wa s s pea k i n g and 
heckled him , halt i ng his 
speech. 
Befor e the walkout, Negro 
s tude nts had moved through 
the audier,ce giVing instruc -
t ions . One Egyptian photo-
grapher was warned not to 
take pictures of a specific 
segment ,of the audie nce . 
In a press co nferenc e 
earlier, Koeh~ said t he Ame ri-
can Nazi part y' s goal is "to 
send the .b 1 a c k. 5 back to 
Africa " and to try the J e wish 
people for treason . 
In the speech . he linke d 
Jews [0 the power structure 
of international Communi sm 
and said the y control the U.S . 
news me dia, espec ially tele-
vision. 
The r e wer e some wh o 
v o ic e d their ba c king fo r 
Kuehl's policies during [he 
speech . bU[ larger numbe r s of 
white student s shauced back at 
Koeh l as he 0 u t Ii n e d the 
Party's beliefs about J e ws. 
He r epeatedly said he would 
outline his policies on Negroes 
l ate r in the speeCh. but ne ve r 
r eached (he copie. 
In a lull jus t before his 
spe~ch was halted, Koehl to ld 
an Egyptian r eponer that the 
heckling was the worst he had 
encounter ed since he assumed 
Part y l e adership in late 
AuguSt , 1967. 
Koehl replaced Commander 
George Lincoln Rockwe ll after 
Rockwell was assassinated 
Aug. 25, 1967. He said SIU 
was the third carnpub be has 
Vi si ted. 
Slud e nlS F il e by Speake r During Walkou t 
Wi l liam Siml'one, dea n of 
graduate s tudi es a nd Te--
sea r ch , said nobody rea \I y 
knows what will be the im med -
iate e ffects of the new po li cy. 
He c ited pr edic tions of re-
duce d e nr ol lment s rang -
ing from 10 [Q 70 per ce nt . 
~aturda~· Cla ss Exe mption s 
"Whateve r the e ffect is this 
ye ar, it will be mo r e se ri ous 
t han num bers alone wou ld in-
dica te, " Simeone said. "The 
seriou s matter is {hat this in-
te rruption in the ed ucation of 
a class of s tudents will be 
difficull t u make up fo r." 
C . norron Talle y. dean of 
the Sc hool of Communica rions, 
s aid t he draft ruling will "hun 
us pretty badly. " He used the 
Depa rt m~nt of Speech as an 
exa mple , pointing out tha t 
most of the 3i graduate 5tu -
dems in the depan ment could 
be drafted under the new ru les . 
"Five OU I of e very s ix of our 
A Look Inside 
Fashion Section 
Pages 17-32 
Registration Guideline Issued 
Rob e r t MacVicar. vice -
preside nt for acade m ic af-
fairs, has issue d a guide line 
s ta ti ng that students r equest-
ing exemptio n from Satur day 
classes for r e ligious reasons 
must sign a s ta te me nt indicat -
ing their r e ligious be li ef and 
the n have a s uppon ive state-
ment sent to the Regi strar . 
Although it i s not stated in 
the guideline , MacVicar said 
that the rules gove rning ex-
e mption for Saturda y classes 
a l so a pplies to nigh[ classes 
as we ll. 
The guideline stares that the 
stude nt " have the s upportive 
statement se nt to {he regis-
trat ion center by the time he 
r egister s next ," The s up-
portive statement is expected 
to come fro m an .~ appr o-
priate" offici", l within the stu-
de nt's r e ligious faith. 
Although the " appr opriate " 
official will usually co m e from 
the s tude nt ' s home r e ligious 
in s t i [u t jo n, the guideli ne 
states that ., if thi s is im -
pOS SIble o r diffic ult to ob-
tain the s tatement may co me 
from an appropriate loca l of -
fi cia!. " 
Following the signing of the 
State m e nt a nd assuming the 
propriet y of the s tudent's r e -
ligion fo r class exempt ion, the 
st ud e n t is permitted to 
register for classes on an 
exempt basis. 
According to the guide line, 
the signed Statem e nt is re -
ta ined i n the r egistration ce n-
ter awa it ing r eceipt of {he 
supponive stateme nt. 
The guideline s tates tha t a 
s tudent will not be r equired 
to obtain a supponive state-
me nt fo r subsequent registra-
tions after the initial one is 
received. The stateme nt will 
be kept on file in the r egis-
tration ce nter. 
It is stated in t he guide-
li ne that ., should the sup-
porrive state me nt not be 
rece ived b y the next r egiS -
tratio n period, the s tudent will 
be s ubj eci to Sa turda y 
c lasses." 
Stude nts unable o r unwi ll i ng 
to sign the stateme nt wi ll be 
r e ferred to [he s upe rvisor 
of the r egistration center for 
further conside ration . 
If fur ther r efer ra l i s 
necessar y, it will go through 
the regular administrat ive 
cha nne ls- the Assi';;tam Reg-
istrar, Reg i s t r a r, and if 
necessar y, th~ Vice P r esident 
fo r Acade m ic Affairs o r his 
designated r e presentative , 
Prese nt registration policy 
on t he CarLondale ca mpu s 
states that a student " should 
expect t o be assigned nigh t 
or Saturday c lasses unl ess 
a valid e xe mption exi Sts." 
Among the r easons fo r ex-
e mptions are commuti ng St u-
de n~ . e mployment. and stu-
denr activi ties in addition to 
the r e ligious ~liefs . Vali _ 
dation is require d in ea ch 
case . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he's never take n 
Saturda y classes ~ he doesn"t 
believe in them . 
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A ·'Ha ppening'· . . or a "No Protest" Protest 
Art Class Me mbers 
Students Stage' Happening' 
It was probably o ne of t he 
most atypical "ha ppenings " 
sru has ever see n. 
Its participants we r en ' t 
flowe r children, but member s 
of an SJU art class. Its leader 
W3sn't a Hindu guru, but tall . 
bea rded ins truc tor G era I d 
McCarty. 
McCarr y and hi s 20 A r t 
10 1 s[Uctents gather ed OU[ -
side the north emrance of the 
University C en 1 e r Monda y 
holding blank p l ac ards and 
causi ng qu ite a dea l of in-
te r est a mong cur ious pass -
ersby. 
"Irs someth i ng m y s t u-
dem s wanted [0 do, 'o sa i d 
M cCart y. who w as dr essed 
Taxicab Advisory Committee 
To Prop~se Fare Increase 
The Ta x i cab Adviso r y Com-
mfrree wiIJ r ecommend to [he 
City Counc JJ tonight [ ha t both 
Ca r bond a le ta xicab firm s be 
granted a 10-cent fa r e rate 
inc r ease for each of the fi rst 
t h r ee zone s . 
Th e comm inee ' ~ r ecom -
m endation Cam e O'.Jt of a se ri es 
of public he aring s in whi ch the 
owne r s of the cab companies 
p r ese nt e d documented evi -
dence to back up thei r requ est 
fo r an inc r ease in fa re s . 
The commi n ee r ejected the 
companie s ' bid fo r a 15-cem 
far e r ate inc r ease in each of 
the six zones and asked th at 
the rates for the la s t three 
zones r emain the s am e . 
T he taxi ca b compan ies ' re-
quest for an inc r eased c harge 
fo r ch ildren was turned down 
by the co mm inec . The com -
panies asked th a t the fare be 
inc r eased from 10 cem s [0 
20 cent s, equal the present 
rate for adult s . 
T he comm Htee appr oved the 
firm s ' r eq uest th at provisions 
be s t ated in a ne w ordin ance 
fo r assessment o f additio nal 
fares fo r pa r cel s . 
The cha r ge s fo r pa r cel s 
r ecommended by the commit-
tee a r e SO cents for foot 
locke r s , 2S cent s fo r eac h 
parcel ove r two , and up to the 
size o{ a foot lOCKe r, and 52 fo r 
s tea m e r trunk s . 
The C it y Counc il wi ll be 
u r ged by the commi ttee tOen-
fo rce the po rtion of t he pr esent 
o rdinance s t at ing that zone 
rates and a map of the c it y 
s h a II be di s p I a ye d con-
spicuousl y in each cab. 
Should the C ity Council 
approve the comm ittee ' s r e -
com mend at ions , the Z 0 n e 
rates woul d iri c r ease fro m 
50 [0 60 cents in Zone I , 
60 to 70 cent s jn Zone -2 , 
and 75 to 85 cent s in Zone 3. 
SIU Freshman Fined $200 
An SIU freshm an was orde r-
ed to pay a fin e of $200 plu s 
$25 COsts and [Q serve 20 
days in the county jail for 
driving a car whil e his 
drive r' s license wa s r e voked . 
Talmon Hegwood , 19, from 
Chicago, entered a pl ea of 
guUty to the c harge Monday 
in Jackson Count y Circuit 
Court. 
S t a t e s Attorney Richard 
Zoology Lecture Set 
Harold Borcbe rs, in struc-
[or in the D epar tm ent of 
Zoology and Entomology at 
Iowa State University, will 
lecture at a zoology graduate 
seminar at 4 p.m. Thursday 
In Room 101, Lawson Hall. 
Ri chman said Hegwood was 
sentenced [Q spend weekends 
in j aU be tween no w d.J1 d March 
IS, then serve the balance of 
his s entence between March 
J 5 and Mar ch 25, While school 
is not in session. 
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for the cold weather «h ap-
pe ning" in a long, a rm y s ur -
pl us over coat and a knitted 
cap whi ch wa s pulled low over 
his ears . 
"! told m y class about a 
r ece nt "happening" I went 
to in St . L ..... uis [hat was con-
Quered by Allen Kaprow, [he 
Ne w York Unive r s ity an pro-
fessor," McCany said . <fIt 
cost $2,000 to put on . My 
s t udent s liked the idea and 
w an t ed to hold the ir own 
'happe ning' but not at $2,000." 
Old thi s pa rti cular "hap-
pening" have any signifi-
cance? " Ju s r what you get 
out o f it," was the repl y from 
one o f McCarty' s s tude nt s . 
"If som eone th inks it ' s a pr o-
t est againsl protests, (he n 
that' s what it is. If they th ink 
it r epresent s something e lse , 
then 1I's that , too," he ex -
pl ained. 
Was thiS good "happening" 
weather, McCart y was asked 
as s now fe ll upon his s hi ve ring 
students. " Definite ly!"' he 
said as anothe r fl ake landed 
on his bea rd. 
Fraternity Selects 
Sherry Brame as 
Kappa Sweetheart 
She rry Brame , a sopho more 
fr om Chi c ago m a jor ing in 
sociolog y. was named "Kappa 
Sweetheart " at [ h e annual 
Kappa Alpha Psi social frater -
nity Sweetheart Ball Saturday 
nlghl at the Travel Lodge 
Motel in Marton. 
Mar y C lifton, a svphomore 
from Chicago, ma joring in 
sociology. was s e lected as 
" Scrollers Sweethean" by the 
Sc rolle r pledge group a I so 
Saturday. 
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lifo Evidence of Foul Play 
Cause of Student's 
Death Not 'Known 
Cause of death bas nor been 
de termi ned of the 21 -year - o ld 
form e r SIU student whose body 
was found in a c reek here 
Saturda y. according l O t h e 
Jackson County Cor o n e r, 
Harry Flynn. 
The body of Eldon Maurice 
H a r r is was discovered i n 
P yle s For k Creek aboul 100 
yards from the 600 blOCK of 
East College Street about 11 
a.m., by four boys. 
Bur I a lis scheduled for 
Thur sday at Burroak Ceme-
tery at Worth, F lynn said. 
Laboratory te sts were con-
ducted in East St . Louis but 
the r e sults were not avail-
able Monday, the cor o ne r said. 
Police Chief Jack Hazel said 
no eVidence has been found to 
indi cate foul pla y. 
A r e lative in Chicago told 
Carbondale Police that Harris 
wa s visiting in Carbondale fo r 
the weeke nd. 
Seve ral students questioned 
by poUce sai d Harris had gone 
to bed about -4 a.m . Saturday 
at a house trailer o n E a S t 
College Street, but was not 
i n t he traile r at 10 a.m . that 
mo~ning. 
Flynn said Harris is be-
lieved to have been dead about 
10 to 12 hours at the time he 
was fo und. 
Soprano to Present 
Music Recital March 7 
Mary Jane Organ, a so-
prano, will pr esent a mu sic 
recital at 4 p. m . March 7 in 
Davis Auditorium . 
A c CO m pan led by Nancy 
Reese, Miss Organ will sing 
selections by Henry P urce ll , 
Jose ph Haydn, Robert Schu-
mann and Franz Schuben. 
Shop With 
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Ad"erti .... 
LBJ's Original 
N' 
MUG 
*ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
*MUSHROOM $1.00 . 
*ANCHOVIE $1.25 
* ANY COM81NATION 
25( 25( EXTRA 
4 PM Till .~l os in g 
The PINE ROOM 
of The LBJ STEAKHOUSE 
Examinations for Teachers' Certificates: 
Chicago Public High Schools 
Examinations Given In Chicago 
' IUS'NfU [DUCAflOM 
HIII'I School ACCountin, 
HIett School Susinesl Trtlln in, 
HiCh School Stenogf1lP", - Creu* 
H'Ch School SI.no,tliPh), - P itmAn. 
MUSIC 
Instlumenlll Music-Gradf:s 1·12_ 
I"MTSltAL EDIK:ATlotC 
Hlell Schoof Pftysielt [Ouc.atiOfl-fillu' 
"I,ll School P""ic.al Ecluatlon _W~' 
SCIUCE 
General Science 
SOCiAl STUlIES 
H ilh Sd~ HistOI')' 
YOUTlOtW.. AJlD NACTItAl un 
Hien School Dr.flin,_ 
_ Hi", Sci'lOol AulD Shop' 
Hiell School [Iectrk' Shop_ 
SHelAt 
Tucttef Soc •• 1 Worller 
tibf-arySc'efIC.e----Gr'lodH1· 12 
' Pr.eIlCit EJ;am - Apol 2' & 2S 
Date of Examinations: Tuesday. April 23 . 1168 
Deadl ine for Filing! Tuesday, April 2, HISI. at 12 Noon C.S.T. 
(Appliut ions postmarited April 1. 1968 will be accepted.) 
Special. Notice w"lh Ref~rence t~ These Certi~cate Examinations 
A candidate for a teaching certificate may make appl ication for 
the examinat.on if he has courses in progress leading to the award 
of a Bachelor's Degree, and which Wi ll make him fu l ly eligib le by 
July I, 1968; or jf he possesses a degree from an accredited college 
or university and will complete all requirements •• ncluding shJ· 
dent teach ing, to make him fully eligible by July I, 1968. Evidence 
of registration in cour ses designated above must t)f! presented . 
by Apri l 15, 1968. 
Documents Needed at Time of Application : 
Appl ication form (u·S), official copy of birth certificate. statement 
from candidate showing classes in p rogress and date of gradua· 
t ion, offfC:ial transcript sent by registrar showing all work cern· 
pleted up to current term. 
FOR INFORMATld,!'l WRITE TO: Board of Examiners, Room 624 
Chicago Public Schools 
228 N. u Salle Street, Chicago, Il linois 60601 
or the OffICe of Teacher Recruitme!lt , Room 1820 
or details in the Teacher Placement Oftice 
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Activities I LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
~S ~~~1~ffiM 
~@i% 
Recreation Planned at U-School 
Narcotics Usage Discussion 
Aired Tonight on WSIU(FM) 
A discussion of drug usage 
will be presenred at 8 p. m . 
t onight by Rich S t y l es. 
WSIU(FM) pr ogr a m develop-
er. in a pr ogr a m e nti t led •• A 
L a a k at Narcoti cs and 
Drugs . " 
Othe r pr ogr a m s : 
8 a .m. 
News Report . 
10 a. m. 
Pop Concen. 
7:30 p. m. 
Vietnam Pe r spective . 
7:45 p. m . 
Har d T r aveli n' . 
8 p.m. 
New Dimensio ns In Edu-
cation. 
8:35 p. m . 
Non Sequi tur. 
II p. m. 
Moonl ight Serenade. 
T he Afro- American Student 
Un ion wilJ hol d a meeting 
on Friday . March I, at 7 
p,m . at 405 S. Universi t y. 
SIU T ranspon at ion In s titute 
and D i v i s i on of Technical 
and Adult Educat ion wi ll 
hol d a deck o f fi ce rs super-
visory seminar and a m eet-
ing Tuesday in Ball room A 
of the University Center 
from 8 a. m. [Q 5 p.m . A 
luncheon in Ballroom C of 
the University Center wi ll 
be at noon. 
U niver s ity Archi t ec t 
breakfast will be in the 
Wahash Room of t he Uni-
ve r s ity Cente r at 8 a . m. 
Carbondale Garden Cl ub wi ll 
hold a meeting in the Sanga-
mon Room of the University 
Center from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Ca r bonda le Evening Ne wcom -
ers Cl ub wil l meet in Ball-
room A of the Unive r s ity 
Cente r at 8 p.rn. 
Arne ri c a n Coll ege Testing 
s urveys of attit udes will be 
conduc ted in B aU r oom B of 
the Univer sit y Cente r from 
8 a .m. to 5 p. m. The s ur-
vey is open to pre-selected 
s tudents. 
University School Gym will 
be open fo r recreat ion from 
4 to 6:30 p. m. 
J o s eph Nixon wi ll add r ess a 
chemis t ry semin a r on 
"Drug ResIstance in 
·E Goli" at I p. m . in Law-
son 22J. 
We ight lift ing faci lit ies a r e 
avatlable fo r male s tude nt s 
in r oom 17 of Univer sit y 
School from 2 to 10 p. m. 
Depa rtm ent of Econom ics will 
feature a lecture , " The 
Econo mic Achieve me nt s of 
the U.S.S. R. Since the Octo-
ber Revolution of 19 17," 
2:05 p .m. 
Search fo r Mental Hea lth -
Dr. Ian Algers s peaks L'n 
"The Importance of Human 
Behavior . " 
WSIU-TV Airs Commentary 
Tryouts for Musical 
Scheduled This Week 
Southern Players ha ve an-
nounced t ryouts for the ir 
spring musical. "Of Thee I 
Sing, " by George a nd Ira 
Gershwin. W. Gram Gray, di -
rector, nee ds singe r s , danc -
ers, a cto r s and s tage hands 
for t he pr oduction to be pre-
sented in May. 
Auditions a r e being held 
T uesday and Wednesda y. Feb. 
27 a nd 28. Tr youts Wednes-
day a r e in F urr Auditori um . 
Audit ions a re he ld Tuesday 
in 171 of La wson Ha lL 
Si ngers should bring thei r 
own m us ic . An accompanist 
wi ll be furnished. Time of 
a uditions is 7 to 10 p. m . 
Screaming Eagles in Vietnam 
The Big Picture wilJ pre -
sem the documentar y. " The 
Screami ng Eagles i n Viet -
na m : ' at fJ p.m. on WSIU- TV, 
Cha nnel 8. 
Othe r programs: 
8:40 a. m . 
Gr owth of a Nation. 
11: 25 a . m . 
We The People . 
12 noon . 
NET J ournal. 
1:25 p. m. 
T ime For An. 
4:30 p. m . 
What ' s New - Americana 
ll-Pa ul Rever e . 
6 :30 p. m . 
Book Beat - Vance Bour-
ja ill y. 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8: T r easure . 
9 p. m. 
NET Fe s t i v a I-G Jynde -
bourne J ourna l 19fJ7 . 
!O p.m . 
1 he David Susskind Show . 
Dye Lecture Sched uled 
A c hemi s t ry sem inar wi ll 
be hel d at 4 p.m. T hu rsday, 
in Room 204 of Parkinson 
Laborator y. Philip E. Sokol 
of [he Ton i Company . will 
speak on "Chem istry of Auto-
oxidi zable Dyes." 
by P . Markov , second sec-
r e tary and c hief econom ist 
in the Sov ie t Em bassy at 
Washington, D. C. T he lec-
ture will be in t he Mo r r i s 
Library Aud ito r ium at 7:30 
p.m. 
T icket sales for J az z Unlim -
it e d will be in Room H of 
[he Univer sit y Cente r fr o m 
8 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
De,Pa nme nt of Agricultu r e will 
feature a discussion on so il 
and pl ant s r e sea r ch in the 
United St ates with Nobl e 
R. Ushe r wood in the Agri-
CUlture Bu il ding Room 181 
at 4 p. m. 
Shop Wll h 
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Attent ion Candidates for Teaching Positions 
in Chicago Public Schools 
National Teacher Examinations 
for Elementary (K-8) 
and Selected High School Areas 
The National Teacher Examinations wil l be administered 
April 6, 1968 on 400 college campuses 
Chicago Publi c Schools will use the scores 
as part of their 1968 certi ficate examinations for : 
KmderCilrlen - Pnmary Crades 1·2·3 
tN.T.L - Early Chi ldhood Education) 
IntermMiate and Upper Grildes 3·8 
(N.T.E - Eduntion in Ihe 
Elemenury S,hool) 
HighSchool Engl is h 
(N.T.L - Engllshlilnguilce ilnd 
li leralure) 
HIChSchool Mathematics 
(N.T.E. Millhemillics) 
Art - Grades 7·12 
(N.T.E. - Arl £duntion) 
Hl;lmemilkinc Artli-Crades 7·12 
(N.T.E.-Home Economics Eduntion) 
Industrial Arts- Grades 7·12 
(N.I .E. Industrial Am Edunl ion) 
All Candidates Must Take the Common Examination 
and the Teaching Area Examinat ion Relevant to 
the Cert ificate Sought 
Applicants for te~ c hing posi tions in the 
Chicago Public Schools shou ld: 
1. Registe r With the Educat iona l Test ing Service. Pnnceton, New 
Jersey to take the common examina t ion and the relevant teaching 
~ examinatIOn. Registration closes March 15. 1968. ---
2. Indicate on the N.T.E. form. line 11. that scores should be sub--
mltted to the Chicago Board of Examiners, Chicago Public Schoo ls. 
3. File appl ica tion for certification examination (form Ex·S) with 
the Board of Examiners. The follow ing credentials shou ld accom· 
pany the app lica t ion (Ex.·S). i f not already on f ile: off icial copy of 
birth certificate, off ic ial transcript of ~ college work attempted. 
Credential Assembly Deadline Date: 
Tuesday. Apri l 2. 1968. Noon C.S.T. 
For additional information : Board of Examiners, Room 624 
Chicago Public Schools 
228 N. La Salle Street. Chicago. Ill inois. 60601 
or the Office of Teacher Recruitment. fWom 1820 
or details in the Teacher Placemen t Off ice 
NATIONAl GENERAl CORP. 
FOX MIOWEST THEATRES 
1$li1r.'tq 
_ PIt. 457·5615 _ 
ENDS TOHIGHT' 
"GRAND PRIX" 
Shown A t 
1,30-4:45 & 8:00 
SHORT SUBJECT SHOWN AT 
2,1>4, 2>6,35 & 8, 45 
" Penthouse" Sh o wn At 
2 : 35-4 : 50·7 :00& 9 : 1 0 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
LAST T\\Q DAYS! HURRY· HURRY! / 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 3:50 5:35 7:30 & 9,15 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS $1.50 
WINNER OF 7 ACAJEMY AWARD NO.IIINATIONS: 
B es l P ic t u re B e$ 1 ACl o r B el' l Supporti r'9 Ac tre JJ 
Best D i re c tor Be st " ,h e ss Be s t Sc reen P loy 
Be st C in e mo log r oph y 
~, 
/T/H'Ei'\" ' .' " 
"DON'T MISS IT'" 
MIKE NICHOLS L .. '. LAWRENCE TURMA"! 
~ _ GRADUATE ~ECHN~~PAN~~ 
Pog.4 D.AILY E~YPTIAI" ~ 
Daily EKvptian Publi~ Forum 
Women's Hours 
Poll Significant 
The l a rge re s ponse of women s tuden t s 
to a Student Senate questionnai r e on women's 
h04!s s hould be conside red a s s ignifi cant. 
A total of 72 per ce nt of the wo men 
affected by t he hours r e gu l ation r e s pond -
ed to t he questionnai r e o and approximate l y 
~6 pe r c e nt of those responding favo red 
libe ra li zat ion of the rules . 
T he ques tionn aire is n't wo rded a s well 
.l S it s houl d be, and t he fin al and offi c ial 
fi gu r es are n ' t ava ilable, but it should be 
appa re nt t hat a good r e pr esentation of opin-
ion ha s been Obt a ine d. 
It is hearten ing t ha t t he Se nate has ob-
t ained ha r d e vide nce to bac k up it s r o le 
as r e presentati ve of the s tudent body. T-he r e 
no w can be no que s tion th at the Senate i s 
r e fl ec ting stude nt opinion in s eeki ng changes 
in the r egulations . 
Fo r these r eason s , the admini stration 
s hould give very se rious cons ide r ation to 
changing those r egul ations . More im po n -
ant the quest ionnaire r epresent s a valid 
base from which to c halle nge t he whol e 
conc e pt of in loco pare nti S, and is a se r ious 
ju s tification for questioning it s place in the 
Unive r sit y of today. 
J ohn Epperheim e ~ , Get Los t , Kid . 
Letter 
rl Am a Tired Bricklay~r' 
To The Da il y Egyptian: 
An a rti c le was written in t he 
E.s:yptian on Jan. 3 1 which me n-
tioned wh y, and for what , a st u-
de nt wa s tired of in our prese nt 
society . 
The article wa s e ntit led "I Am 
'Red Hot' 
George Wa llace ' s formal and of-
f ic ial a nnOunce me nt that he is 
r unning fo r Preside nt. whic h 
riva ll ed Mr. Nixon ' s announcem e nt 
as a work of s upe r erogati on, ha s 
prom pte d the co mm e nt thai the na -
lion IS In fo r a co mpaign of "rcd-
hots. " 
We arc not s ur E' o f thai , but al ' 
least II ' S c as y to h .... · a .. r e d- hOI." 
'1 0 quali fy , Oil(: need only I ) ig-
no r e j ac ts , :l) Ste Re d piOl S e ve t.y-
whe r e , and 3 ) ye ll loud a nd lo ng. 
Uf t.:our s e, "rcd-hol s " hav .... · a 
wa y of being IOU pt r Cl: nt wrong. 
Yel ' in these days of doubling, 
cu mprumising , ((:n t.:e -sitting and 
second - gu€: ssing, whe re else is 
the r e a c hance fo r suc h totality? 
And how ca n i UU per ce nt 
Ameri ca ns se tt le for Je ss Ihan 
IOU per ce nt , right o r wro ng ? 
From IheSt . Loui s POSt Dispalch 
Letters Welcome 
It i s the policy of the Daib' Egy p-
tian to en co urag e fre e discuss ion 
of current probl ems and issues .Mem-
bers of the l'niversily Community 
ac.e in\' iled to participate with mem-
ber s of the news staff in contribu-
ting items [or this p age with the 
und erstandinc dlat acceptance (or .. 
publication wUI depend upon the 
limitations or space and the .ppar· 
ent timeliness aDd re l evance of the 
material. Letters mu s t be siened, 
preferably typed , .nd should be no 
l onger than 2~O words . Contributors 
should resp ec t the ceneraJl y accep-
fed standard s o( ,ood taste and tile 
rights of others and are urced to 
make th eir points in letmsof is,.ues 
rather than personalities . It i s die 
r~sponsibjJit)" or the Ec)'plian t(, 
~elecl the materjal to be u sed . Cun-
tribu,..lfJr 5 alst, sbuuld i nc lud4! ad· 
dress ..... , jJhune .uRlb~r "ith a 
.. at the idealil) f,. th f' 
lit: ,erAfi!:,/, 
a Tired Student." 1 sent thi s 
article to my ' pare nts in one of 
m y letter s , a nd m y father an-
s we red it with this article: 
" I am a tired Br ickla yer--tired 
of tr ying [Q please our contractors. 
"1 am tire d of the pressures 
of e mployer s who insist o n more 
production whe n building Univer -
s itI es to send ti r ed st udents. 
" 1 am tfred of seei ng m y fellow 
workers go down the roa d because 
[he y co uldn' t brown nose. 
. " 1 am tt red of [he cold, the 
snow. the rain on m y back, and 
tht' hOl s umm e r s un on my nec k. 
" 1 am lired of having [ 0 liste n 
to Ihe 'o lde r bri c klayers ' scorn 
so m t:' odd nick o r yo ung bri ck-
laye r who in man y cases is trying 
10 change things lO be diffe r e nt 
Ihan whe n Ihe pyramids of Egypt 
wen: built. 
" I a m tired of busint'ss agents , 
and uni un offi c ials who ITy to dis-
co urage m~ from que stio ni ng union 
dues , assessm e nts, e tc. 
"1 am a tire d Br ick laye r-- so 
tired {hat if I had any ti m e of 
m y own I would be tOO t i r ed [Q 
do a nything with tha t tim e. 
., I am tired of c limbi ng ladders 
and scaffolds a nd working in the 
mud. 
HI am tired of cold sa ndWiches 
fo r lunch and driving 50 tJ r 60 
miles one wa y to a job. 
"Man y years ago, before thiS, 
I was tire d of Panam a, I r a 1 y , 
..Bizen e , North ·Afr ica, Southern 
F r an c e , G a I a p ago s [s lands . 
Corsica, Elba, Sicily and the other 
places [ r e m e mbe r during W.W .1I. 
Tired of t he destruc tion which i s 
now going on in Vietnam. 1 
"I am a concerne d Bric kl ayer. 
I am concerne d that the r eal r e aso n 
for m y being here is to make a 
decent living for m y famil y:' 
Lately it seem s I'm tire d of 
getting hairc uts . s ha ving, wearing 
socks , washi ng, etc. 
In othe r words, whar I have said 
should convince som e s tude nt s that 
bei ng a stude nt isn 't so r ough as 
man y say. GetCi ng OUt and r eally 
wo rk mg isn 't a picnic and is worse 
than most s tude nt s r ea l ize. 
David Aus tin 
F.b"",,>, 27, 1968 
Letters 
I 
To Senator 
Mark Hansen 
T o the Dail y Egypti an: 
In(ormation has bee n c irculat ed 
to m e vi a the "sitte r c rowd" in 
ttie Oasis t hat Senato r Mark Han-
sen i s one 0[ the few sentar s of 
our scudent governm ent who shows 
r eal concern fo r what 5 t u den [ s 
want. 
It i s al so assured that he is one 
of the very few senato r s who 
spend s a good deal of time in the 
s tude nt governme nt offi ce hoping 
that just one of hi s constiruant s · 
will come in with a pr obl em . 
opinion , or an y concern whateve r 
so he may be of some help o r 
inform ation. 
My opinion senator: Don' t waste 
your t i me on students who ar e not 
inte r ested in their own political 
welfare and campus influerce. 
You must r ealize by now that 
the r e are tWO areas of Senate 
thought: To do what your con-
s tituants want by trying to beat 
your head again s t the wal l ofmass 
apath y and act accordingly; o r to 
accept the mandate th at the few 
have given you at the polls and 
make deCisions with your own 
intellect and vote us ing your own 
consc ience. (After all i s n't thi s 
just what the mOre vocal of our 
s tude nt l e ade r s do now? ) 
Being of sound mind yourself, 
I would assume tpat by .now the 
form e r philosophy i s be ing dis-
car ded. Since you have a good 
character, your constituants can 
assum e that you are trying to gain 
som e son of bond with student 
s ubconsciou s feeling and will pro-
ceed along the path of your man-
date . . 
La stl y 1 wish you luck in hoping 
to gain so me SOrt of impres s io n 
of the vague and imaginary pu lse 
of the s tude nr body in this Uni -
vers ity. 
R. J. E mde 
Stude~t Wage 
Raise Fiasco 
T o The Dail y Egypt ian: 
I've been mo r e o r less following 
the fia sco of s tude m wage rai ses. 
I think it is a be autiful exa mpl e of 
why the s tude nt governm e nt not 
only ha s little power, but dese r ves 
less. 
The persons griping we r e not the 
ones r eceiving the wages. Whe n 
the minim um we nt from 85 cents 
to $ 1, s ure, t hose of us making a 
dollar beefed. But we accepted it, 
because without Our jobs, a numbe r 
of us (re fe rring (0 the "gang" at 
Lent z Hall, where 1 wa s working) 
wouldn 't have been like l y to s t a y 
in school. 
In fact, the ones who gripe d the 
loudest need it the least. 
It looks the same way thi s tim e --
the s tudent senators who don' f need 
it at all gripe the loudest, and due 
to the ir s hon- s ighted actib n, a lot 
of student worke rs who need the 
jobs to s tay in school a r e going 
ro be hun. 
I'm glad I' m not at SIU to be a 
pa n of it. 
].Ynn Kohner 
P!;l ade l phi a, Pa . 
On Birth Control 
To rhe Dail y Egyptian: 
Since Mr. Lenzi and the S~udem ' 
Se n ate have resolve d . tha t the 
Health Ser'vice publi sh a list of 
those doctOrs who a r e will ing to 
prescribe birth control pi lls for 
unmarried :5IU coeds , it wo uld 
also be ve r y he lfpul if the Health 
Service were to publi s h a li st 
of the names (and te le phone num-
bers) of those coeds for whom t he 
pills are pr~scribed. 
- After a1.l, whar's good for the 
gapse is fun fal' the gander" . 
_ W iilla", Q," Uwye r 
. . -.: .. 
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Travel Ban: ' Encourages. Dishonesty 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
General Features Corp. 
In all the s weepstakes for foO(-
in- the-bucker legis l ation, Presi-
dent Johnson' s proposed (axes on 
trave l outside [he Western He mis-
phere s hould win at least a r ed 
ribbo n. 
It is, in t he fir st pJace, a n ef-
fort co blame on touri s ts wha t 
i s c hie fl y the fauh o f the e co-
nomic ~hilosoph y of the Gn;!3r 
Society. The gold-drai n st e m s , 
essemla JJ y tro m fear b y fo r-
eigner s o f [he fU[ lJ("e o f the dol-
lar if o u r huge annua l deficit s 
cont inue . 
Secondl y . the Administration ha s 
appa r e nt l y given up atte mpting to 
pe r s uade ma jor labor unions to 
keep the i r dem ands for wage in-
c r e ases in line with incr eased 
produ ctivity per worke r, Frank-
ly i nflat io nar y wage selt le ments 
have been hailed wit h appar ent 
satisfac tio n fro m the White House . 
This r aises the COSt of goods 
we've be en e xport ing. The loss 
of customers abr oad di mini s hes 
our earn ings of for e ign curre n-
c ies. And when we buy commodi-
ties fro m abr oad beca use the y 
a r e cheaper , we lose dollar s . 
Brave talk about furthe r reduc-
tion s of tariffs in accor dance with 
the Kennedy r ound will be utte r 
moonshine if we don't begin to 
get our own economic house in 
order, for both labor and in-
dust r y will soon be demandi ng 
high protective lariffs. 
The idea of puning onerou s [axes 
on ~merica ns abroad except for 
those t r ave ling in the Western 
He mispher e is as poli t ical as it 
is illogi ca l. The Preside nt, ap-
pare ml y did nOI want to anger 
our close nei ghbor s , the C a nadi-
ans and Me xica ns , or risk the 
ire of our touchy fri e nds in Lati n 
Ame ri ca , 
But cont r aSt Bra zil, a treasure 
house of na tura l r esources, i n 
which we have s unk nearl y $3 
bill ion in for e ign aid , With linle 
Finland whi ch owes us o nl y $30 
mi llion and has bee n r e ligiousl y 
pa yi ng installments on it s World 
War I debt . Which deserves the 
American visitor s mo re? 
As fa r as need to ear n tourist 
dollars is concerne d, compar e 
hL'ngry India With oil-ri ch Vene -
zuela . 
The proposal that America ns 
traveling in transatlantic or 
transpacific countries can s pend 
~even whole dollars a day rax-
free is ludicrous. The overseas 
expense accounts of our govern-
ment officials should be pasted 
up on a ll walls lacing Pennsyl-
vania Ave . 
The onl y wa y to get around 
Europe on $7 a da y is to hhch-
hike , fe ign blindness and ca rr y 
a tin cup. E ve n the n you'd bette r 
stay OUt of Scotland. 
The trave l r estr ictions now 
proposed would e ncourage mor e 
di s honesty than any law si nce Pro-
hibition. Think of the dodges : 
There'd be the big Canadi an 
goose-hunt dodge. You could car-
r y thousands of dollars into Ca na -
da without question. The n you'd 
simply tak e a plane for Europe . 
If [he hos t coumries co -operated 
by not sta mping your passport. 
the r e 'd be no evidence of your 
jour ne y unless the U.S. BUre au of 
Inte r na l Reve nue could get hold 
of the passenger manife sts. 
Imag ine the Canad ians agr eeing 
to that! 
This escape hatch would. a lso 
r equire you 10 take a for e ign air-
line , which would i nte ns ify the 
ba lance - of- payme nts pr obl e m. 
rhe r c ' s the fri end- in-France 
dodge . You could t rave l openly 
to Europe a nd be" -the "'guest " 
of your frie nd in F r anC¥! . He might 
not be abl e to accqrnpany you 
on your for eign trave ls , but he 
could s uppl y you With thousands 
of fr ancs for the trip, Later you 
could e ntertain him on his vi s it 
to the States or just send him a 
love offe ring. 
You do n't even need a friend. 
There are no tariffs on genuine 
amiques. So you could order from 
Amsterdam an old chest worth 
$100, but you pay $1 .000 for it. 
The dea le r could be so o vercome 
by ypur charm (hat· when you 
go to Holland he 'd gi ve you ·$900 
wonh of guilders for your furthe r 
trave ls. Our CUStom s men, look-
ing a t the invoi ce ahd [he c he sj. 
co uld only conclude that you d 
been cheated. 
Such a l aw as ha s been proposed 
is leakier than cheesecloth. If we 
mean bUSine ss the State Depart -
ment should issue pa ssports onl y 
for valid bu siness r easo ns and 
close all border s to junke t ing 
Ame ricans, How ca n you fri sk 
every man, woman and child at 
the Niagara bridge, ;.nd 'how wduld 
you handle the proble m of deposits 
made in advance in foreign bank B-f 
This WOUld, of course , bring 
some repercussions . How, for ex-
ample , would we expect to sell 
more Boeing and Douglas ai r-
planes to for e ign ai rlines that 
our government would be bus y 
busting? If we malce most of the 
world mad at us . who thinks we 
can ·increase for eign tourism to 
America? 
We 're in a jam beca use of a lot 
of foolish th ings we 've bee n do -
il1& for a long time . But if we 
want to choke off the outflow of 
tourist dollars, l~' s not do i t 
i n idiotic and u~workab le wa ys 
thaI will turn thousa nds of our 
normally honest citizens into con-
nivers and corne r - cutte r s . 
Let ' s just SlOp out - of- countr y 
tourism. e ven to T ijua na, Nassa u 
or Windsor. 
Improving Through Warfare 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicl e Features 
Her e with is another unwriuen 
chapte r in th at unpublished r efer-
ence work .. A History p f me 
Worl d, 1950 to 1999." The ,ti-
tl e of this unwritten chapte r is, 
"The Pe rfect Dr aft Law." 
The dec is ion by the P r eSident 
in the late winte r of 1968 to d r aft 
hithe n o-defe rred gr aduate stu-
dents proved widely unpopular. 
The uni vers ities we r e most un -
happy at the prospect of losing 
the ir most inte lligent, most eage r, 
most questioning young minds . And 
the Army. was equall y unhappy 
at the pros pect of $Z; ettinF; them. 
.. A soldie r who demonstrates 
an inte lligent , e age r, questioning 
mind, " said General Zip K. Zapp 
gloomily, <fis asking for a coun 
man ial." 
But most unh appy of all we r e the 
gene tic ist s . 
"This is a tragiC s t e p 
backward ." sa id Dr. Home r T. 
P e ttib o n e , D.V.M . , autho r of 
UWhither Homo Sapi ens?" and. 
ocher wo rks . 
"Our wi se policy of drafting onl y 
those t OO poor to go to college o r 
too stupid to stay the r e was working 
wonde rs. By sending these poor, 
stupid young men off to klll each 
other befor e they could breed, we 
we r e well on our way to becominp; 
a n at i o n of ric h, clever Amer-
ican s, " 
Eco n o mi s t s we r e equall y 
appalled, " It makes no sense, " 
the y sa id irrj t ably, <ftO defe r any 
college stud ent s at al l. Why in-
st ruc t a young man in the hi stor y 
of Etruscan vase paintings..and then 
send him off to be shot? It ' s a 
disgraceful waste of public fund s ." 
Nor were the sociologist s at all 
pleased. "If the onl y way to avoid 
be ing shot is to present evidence 
of sexual perve r Sions , psychic 
aberrations or criminal convic-
~i~~i~'ty;~at' s to be~om e of our 
Nor we r e s uch dire prediction s 
unfounded . Poo r, stupid young men 
bred untrammeled . Rich, educated 
young me!1 ' we r e kill ed in for eign 
climes at gre at wa ste of public 
fund s . And as for the cle ve r •. . Well, 
the U.S. was in $Z;rave danp;e r of 
becom ing a nation of homosexual, 
bed.c.. wetting bank r obbe rs. 
" We a r e fighting this war. like 
any wa r , fo r the good ofthecoun-
try ," said the PreS ident thought-
fully. " So maybe we ought to 
change the draft law/' 
Thu s Congress, aft e r long study 
and debate, unanim ous ly passed 
what became known a s " The Pe r-
fect Draft Law. " 
The same mental and physical 
tests were give n young men. facing 
induction . But [Q satisfy the genet-
icists only those we re drafted who 
flunked. 
To appease economi st s . the draft 
age was lowered to 14. thu s saving 
the cost s of not onl y a college , but 
a high school education. And at 
the behest of sociologist s . young 
men who late r evide nced any ab-
n o r mal inclinations· - sexual , 
c riminal or political-were auto-
matic ally reclassifi ed I-A. 
Everybody was happy with the 
new law. Educator s wer e happy 
nor to have to de al with the Stupid .~ 
The taxpayers we r e happy not to 
have to deal with the poor , The 
Army was delighted with its new 
r ec ruits "who display the gre at-
est quality of any soldie r," as 
Gene ral Zapp put it, " unquestion-
ing obedience. " 
And it w-as widely he ld~at the 
poor~ stupid, un educated.,..criminal 
American boys fallin g ..... in distant 
lands died happy in che secure 
k~now l edge· that they we r e giv ing 
their lives to make th is country 
a be tte r pl ace in whi ch to live. 
But none was happie r th an ' the 
President. " 1 promised {O wipe 
out pove n y. stupidi t y, igno rance 
and crime and I can see the light at 
the end of the tunnel," he s aid 
happil y, "if onl y we can keep this 
war going for anothe r gene ration," 
Th at proved easy. At last Amer-
ica became a nation of rich, intelll-
gent, well-educated, law-abiding 
citi zens, In tribute {O the vi s ion of 
the late Preside nc che new e ra was 
call ed, "The Gre at Society." 
P ... 6 
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Inmate Tapes Books for Blind Stude'!ts 
Taping a textbook for blind i ssued through the audio- program and space has been' cause more handicapped bUnd taping . . "He is doing an out-
s [udems at Sl U and oc her uni- visual-department . provided for addlr10nal raptng s tudents are going to college standin~ job, as are the 
versiries a"nd schools Is not a Warde n Max Frye of Menard work . Mrs. Simon saldplenry but because we want to extend ochers , ' saysLeslieL.Hines , 
unique occupation, but fo r ba s invited Randolph to a din- of materials for taping will be this type of service to other K-fenard superintendent of edu -
Raben Wi se . a 42-yea r-old ne r in honor of the three pris- provided as the surface of handicapped. such as cerebra l cation and taping co-ordinator. 
inmate at the Menard branc h on inmates and he ha s invited needs has hardl y been pals y victims. II Two ne w tape recorders are 
of the Illinois State Peniten- 'others to attend a taping scratched. All three inmates enjoy tbe available at the priso n, Hine s 
tiar y at Ghes ter, it is an un- problems discussion session. "The need for recorded work , which is exacting and said, and at least two 
usual and reward ing exper - New equipmem ha s been r e- books i s constantl y i-often tedious . Wi se ,inpartic- more me n will be r ecruited fo r 
ience. Me nard {Q extend the " s he -said, • science book 
Wise ha s jus t completed 
fou r textbooks for a tota l of 
492,on0 feet of [ape. Thi s 
comeS to more th an 93 miles 
and in that performance by 
inmate-teacher Wi se, i s an 
SI O-page physiol o gy book, 
hi s latest acnieve mem. 
" It':::; a might} good way to 
get a li bera l ed ucation ," Wi se 
say. He spends about four 
hour:-:; a day a s a full - time 
W ise is one of three Menard 
inmJlc'~ w h0 d0('~ thi s type of 
work to s uppl y [he needs of 
blind s ludem s at the universi ty 
on a proje ct which wa s 
inaugurated severa l years ago 
by then Warden Ross V. Ran-
dolph a s on£> of (he major 
eduC;:3 t(ona l proje cts in his ' 
program at the penitentiary. 
Since becoming direc[Qr of 
publ ic s afety and in charge of 
all the peni tenti a ries in Ill i-
nOis, Randolph ha s extended 
the program conside rabl y. 
"Thi s project not only gi ves 
inmates a wo rthwhile project 
on which to spend their rime in 
prison, but provides a m OS t 
needed tool in the e duca tion of 
O UT handicapped ," Randolph 
s aid. 
Part rime "rapers" are E u-
gene E pperson and Ronald 
Cox. Both E pperson and Cox 
read and rape anddo so me pan 
time teaching i n othe r s ub-
jec t s with ma chine s dOnated by 
rhe Carbondale Lions Clubs 
and {he Chatham Lions Club 
of Chicago. 
The inmate taping wo rk. is 
pa rt of a program sp:msored 
by the Carbondale Beth Jacob 
Synagog Sis te rhood. The pro-
gra m wa s begun in 1900 , fol -
lowing up e xperimemal wo rk 
Inaugurated by then Warden 
Rando lph. TheSi6t e rhc) od 
o versees the wurk of [h~ th ree 
inmate s a s wel l as that of sev-
e ral ho us e wives and srude nt~ 
who are tapi ng book s for blind 
s tudents . 
Mrs . Harriet Simon , wife of 
an SIL' professo r , direct s the 
Menard activities as the S i~ ­
terhood' s "Co-o rdinator. She 
clea r s all reading material s 
and arra nge s fo r the convi c ts 
to re ceive the 12,OOO-foot tape 
317 E. Main 
Now 
Open 
Wallace 
"Physico r~' 
Auto Diagnosti c Center 
PHYSICAR . the only diagnostic center in Southern Illinois. is a facility 
to check the performance and sofety of your cor with the lote s t diagnost ic 
too ls and equipment. 
Over 200 separate items are checked by trained d iagno s ti cians aga inst 
manufacturers' specifications . .. the condition of e ach item is noted on 0 
cheCk list and reviewed with you at th e conclusion of the diogno sii . 
This com plete diagnosis ta"es approximately 2 hours. 
You ore invited to visit our d iagnosti'c lane and see PHYSICAR in . 
Whether you o wn a ~ew car T alder model. . . buying or se (i ng ... you will f ind 
the modest fee of S14 .95 to be one of your better investments . 
Hours of Operation: 1-5 (til noon on Saturday) 
Wa'llace Inc. 
Phone 457-8117 
Carbondale 
Outstanding Service Since 1934 
"I wanted to work for a 
s~all company. It may 
sound crazy, but that's 
why I went with IBM!' 
"When I was in school, I dreaded the thought 
of working for some huge company where I'd 
be ju st another number," says IBM's Jim Hami l-
ton_ (Jim , who has a B .S. in Electrical Engineering, 
is a Sys.tems Engineering Manager in Marketing.) 
" At the same time, I knew there were definite ad-
vantages in working for a large firm. So as I interviewed 
each company, I checked into the degree of individuality 
I could expect there. 
"One of the main reasons I picked IBM was their decentral-
ization . They 've got over 300 locations throughout the country. 
Which to me means a b ig company with a small-companv 
atmosphere. " 
IBM's small team concept 
"Actually, there's p lenty of decentralization even within each 
loca tion . For instance, in science and engineering , they use a 
small team concept. It means, no matter how large the project, 
you work individually or as part of a small team-abou t four 
or five people. 
" In marketing, I was pretty much m y own boss even 
before I became a manager. As a systems engineer, ifs 
up to you to find the solution to a customer 's problem , 
and then see ifs carried out in the optimum way. You 
work with the customer every step of the way." 
There 's a lot more to the IBM story than Jim has 
mentiored. For more information , visit your campus 
p lacement office or send an outline of your inter-
ests and educational background to I. C. Pfeiffe r, 
IBM Corporation, Dept. C, 100'South Wacker 
Drive, Chicago, Illinois 
60606 . We're an equal u~1'!7® 
opportunity emp loyer. U~WJ 
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Mardi Gras Souvenir 
800 Consilrictor CalJed Pet 
By John Durbin 
Most pe r sons r eturn from the 
Mardi Gras wit h :3 hangove r. But 
Roger Turk, a senio r at STU. ca me 
. back to Ca r bonda l e with a seven 
foot bah\' boa consn iC tOT. 
T urk" who is m3jorin~ in biology . 
said he bought [he snake Saturday 
from :3 r e ptile fa r m JUSt out s ide 
New Orleans whil e in r oute [0 the 
annual winter festi val. 
The Tau Kappa Eps il on member 
s aid, "The S 10 pr ice tor the snake 
was a rea) bar gain because they 
ususall y ru n around $50 apiece. " 
The housin g o f hi s "pet snake" 
will cause T urk no d iffic ulty be -
cause he will keep it wi t h a friend 
who is a l read~ tak ing ca r e of a 
va rierv of r eptiles . 
"The snake' s diet consi st s of 
bab y chickens, m j c e . rats and 
alm ost a n y living warm-blooded 
animal, " he s a id. 
Turk pointed out, however , that 
the snake i s a s Ugentl e as a rabbit 
around human bei ngs. " He ca rried 
it in hi s lap all the way back f rom 
Ne w Orleans . 
He s a id that boa constrictors 
sq u eez e th ei r pr e y b e f o r e 
s wall owing t hem whole. 
T he s nake wHI s e rve T urk a s 
more than a pe t. "I plan on using 
it as a de mon stration when I teach 
high sc hool bio logy next year," he 
sa id. 
At firs t . Turk was be wilde red 
a s to where he woul d kee p the 
during hi s s tay in Ne w Orleans. 
Finally, he wa s abl e t o coax a 
fireman into keepihg it in hi s locker 
at the fire s tation . 
Turk said , "One afte rnoon I was 
walking down Bourbon Street sunning 
m y s nake whe n t was whis ked off 
to the police s tation for dis turbing 
the pe ace. I was r e le a s ed promptly 
afte r explaining to the policem 
th!1t J had nowhere to keep 
"The police pulled the ir guns 
and acted like I was some kind of 
c r azy man," Turk s aid. "When 
I e xplained m y predicam e nt , they 
put the ir guns a way. " 
Turk s aid boa constricto r s some-
tim es r each lengths of 15 o r 20 feet. 
Deans Comment on Draft Policy Roger Turk 
(Conti nued ft om Poge 1) 
m uch is going to depend on 
t he draft boa rds and local 
condi tio ns, " he s aid. 
. The- po te nt ial e ffect of the 
new regulat ions on grad uate 
rea c hing assis ta m s and full -
t ime Instr u c t o r s was pre -
dic teo ro be a serious one. 
Dean Talle y had m ixed fee l -
ings abour rhe new policy . 
" In ter nl S of fa i r nes s to the 
indi vidua l , yo u have [ 0 bu y 
i t . " he said. . .. But with a 
higher pr 0JX>rrion of s tudents 
Dea n Simeo ne pointed out 
cha l t he ne w re gula tions ex- ~ 
c ludto' t)ccupationaJ de ferme nts 
fOJ tea c hers as we ll a s ed -
uc at10nal deferm e nt s for 
graduare s wde nts . 
"1 eac lung assista nts a r e 
al mosl e xcl usj vel~ gra d s tu -
dents , a nd t here are cla sses 
whic..:h we 'll ha ve d i ffi c ulty 
staffing," Si me o ne said. He 
Went on to pr e dic t a long-
run effect of the new r uling 
on the Inflow of per ma ne nt 
c areer people t o 'thE- Uni v€ r -
:'">H,:. ",rId indu~tn a s we ll. 
Hindersman predl cted rhe 
ne w pol j c. y wiJJ affecl rhe sup-
pJ~ of It-3c he r !' four o r fi ve 
yt-ar.'- f rom now. "Thf'Y will 
'lv! ~ ava iJ a bl t- , " he s aid . 
[ka rl 1 al1 ey sa Id the School 
';1 Cum munications depe nds 
:l(;-aV!j~ un g:.raduate aSSIsta ntS 
H.J d(, Ifnpvnant tea ching. " We 
cr.H~ld du e umen t In severa l 
WC! ~ ~ that we get a good Job 
of tt-a c hi ng from rhem," he 
s aid. 
wa nti ng to go to college. some -
one is going to have [Q do 
the reaching. I can' t a r gue 
tha l a grad u ate s tu dent 
s houldn't be drafte d, but in 
term s of societ y, he m a y be 
more valuable as a teacher." 
Conct-'Tning rhe future pr ob-
It- ms wit h gra duate a ss istant s, 
ra lle y s aid the r e are a numbe r 
o f good wo men graduate ~tU ­
de nt s, Clnd Ph.D. candida tes 
who have a lrea dy served, who 
wi ll Iikel )' be do ing m uc h of 
l he a ~~ i5ta nt tea c hing. 
d ent durin2 th f" unr(' s ( occ uri n g las t n ight wh en Matt Ko~hl . 
Satfonal ~a7.i l E' ad('r , spok(' on c ampus . ( Stor~' , PalE' I ,) 
"Fr e sh m an en r o llm e nt 
i s dec lIning, 50 there m a y be 
a ~c J ine in t he need f o r te ac h-
i ng aSSi s t a nt s, " Tall ey s aid 
hopefull y. " bu. we had ho ped 
to ,use the e xtras fo r graduate 
r esearc h ... 
Opinions nn the new draft 
policy we r e varie d. 
"The policy see ms [ 0 be 
ba s ed on the need fo r man-
power, bur I darn have s uf -
ficienr information [Q com-
ment on it," said Willis E. 
Shop "" lIh 
D AIL Y EGYPTI A r.' 
Help aeautify 
Carbondale .. . 
Get 0 Haircut 
at Curt ' , 
CURT ' S 
Barber Shop 
Open Tues . dlru Sat. 
Ma!on~ . assistan' to Rc.ben -~:iiiliij::==;i:====l MacVicar . vice ._ 
academic 
Dean 
eral 
JEFFREYS 
FOR 
CLEAN 
CLOTHES 
AND 
SAVINGS 
TOO!! 
Dry Clean 811" 
$2.00 
and 
Hi s Snak E' 
I . 1'1:lI1nio,.; a Irip? 
f)ahh li llC ill rf'al t'~ I : tI,· 
Th, ·n .... sllm'- I·hlli,,-
:1t.Trag(· for salt · 
,1 , \\n.1t11 W1I1 rln \\'i th 
Ih.· .1 l1 iK~ l nr\? 
Ii nw .1h"ml nn. · fn'" 
.... :ilh "\"'r~ :ltT"? 
.'1 . I hal t' I n ~, .•. \'11 11 fh t!!" 
yuur tlHtI,gh :i wa~ . 
U .. 1,·n , 1 ' 111 doio).! Ilti .. 
"'111\ \\ if":Il1d kid .. will 
"n\O ' 'i'' III"t '' in~ l nb!l 
had" on if'inllwl hiu!.: 
hal'llI"" 10 1110 ' 
_. H!l t Ih:d\ j11"! "w :u!lpbllrl 
1'1/ (':I II it n"J.! 
l l :trhnr 
4 lI .1n' rnu t·htTh -d for 
t-.d 'i.··Ri.·'i? 
Yn u slI r" !ook (': , 
Ih" d.1 rk .. id e . 
R TIlt'1l ..... h~ do~n p UI .. 111111' 
m!Hl" ~ itl "~hill~ l rt ~ l1r:lr lt'l · 
~~':::~ ; I ~I'I\I ;~: ~.: ~~ · .. ,~·i~I' ~;~,~I~·f ' 
I .it int.: 'n"lIr;uw(' gh ("~ lop 
pm !" 1 linn ..... hil" ~'ou r kid:. 
:'11'1 ' Cl n ..... in~ up :\ nd when 
t'I': ,IIi!:lIt,i" ;;;I~'~;:~: ~i~' ( ' yoU.1 
I u,' \I'r l '( lI lld 
ro '.1,1 rtl.11 1 maps. 
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Johnson to Meet With Senators on Vi·etnam 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres-
ident Johnson's answerrDcon-
gressional demands fo r con-
sultation on prospective troop 
increases is an open invitation 
to senators' tu discuss Viet-
nam poliCies with him. 
Democratic Leader M ike 
Mansfield of Montana told the 
. Senate M onday that Johnson 
is "anxious to meet wit h' 
members of the Senate For-
eign Relation s Committee." 
His statement came after 
Senate Race 
Sen. J.W. Fulbrjght, D-Ark •• 
chairm an · of the For e ign Re- · 
lations Committee, had de-
manded the Congress be con-
sulted on any major escala-
t ion of the war. 
In a wide-ranging de bate: 
. -Mansfield proposed a trial 
suspension of the bombing of 
Nonh Vietnam target s beyond 
the 17th parallel . 
-S en . Russell B. L o ng, 
D-La., assistant leade r , said 
this would be a bad mistake , 
adding that "the American 
people are getting disgusted 
of this talk of a pause, or 
pulling your punches when the 
enemy is slugging you." 
- Sen. Stephen M. Y o u n g, 
D-Ohio, said he had been 
to 1 d o n a r ecent visit to 
·Vletnam by Gen. William C. 
W es t m 0 reI and. the area 
commander, that he wan [ s 
125,000 additional men . 
- Sen. Geor ge D. A ik e n • 
R-Vr. . another war critic. 
said an addit ional 100.000 
troops would be "only a drop 
in a b\lcket if we are deter-
min e d to win a military 
victory there ." -l 
Mansfield said the U nit e d 
State-s ought to act on th e 
s u g g est ion of Secretary-
General U Thant of the United 
Nations that halting 0 f the 
bombing would bring nego-
tiations . 
F ulbri g ht s aid that if 
J ohnson has not discussed the 
sending of additional troops 
wit h Mansfield-which the 
'DemocratiC: Leade r s aid [h e 
President has not_ Ifhe has not 
discu ssed it with anyone in 
this body. " 
Mansfield r eplied that the 
President is ready to talk with 
the senators • 
The Montana senator s aid in 
an interview late r the Pres-
ident set no date for such 
a conference in making" the 
offer to him more than two 
weeks ago. 
State Democrats Face Tough Choice We're living proof it really ·works! 
CHICAGO (AP) - Ranking 
Illinois Democrates met Mon-
day to choose their candidate 
for governor and U.S. senator 
in what may be the slate-
makers' toughest tasle in 20 
years . . 
The slatemakers' job be-
came more difficult Friday 
when Adlai E. Stevenson 111 
said he might disagree with 
President Johnson ' s stand on 
Vietnam if he were s lated to 
ru n against Sen . Everett M. 
Dirksen, the Senate minority 
leader . 
"I wam you to know that if 
I wer e chosen to run for the 
Se nate. I might take a stand 
opposite to thal of Pr esident 
Johnson on that issue , " said 
Stevenson, 37, a son of the 
late ambassador to the United 
Nations a nd twice Democrati c 
nominee for preside nt. 
Stevenson r efuse d ~o state 
his precise stand on Vietnam. 
but he told the s la te makers 
that "the sit uation is so fluid 
but, in any e v e nt. i t i s en-
tir el y likely it would nor be 
thar of President Johnson." 
Stevenson had bee n men-
tioned promine ntl y as a pos -
sible candidate for senator . 
but he told s latemaker s he 
would be the s trongest ca n-
didate for gover nor. 
Gov. Otto Kerner , who de-
cided not [Q seek a third term. 
has boosted Lt. Go\'. Sa mue l 
Shapiro for the gubernatorial 
race. 
Mayor Richard J. Daley of 
Chicago and Other Democratic 
leaders pOl?tponed the final 
decision [Q Monda y night or 
early ;ruesday., They attended 
the funeral Monday in Havana. 
ill.. of former Sen. SCOtt 
Lucas. wbo died Thursda y. 
Stevenson r eportedly also 
told the s late maker s that he 
was the best candidate for 
governor. Monday. he said 
he used the word "strongest" 
candidate and c ite d his r e -
cord. 
Volkswagon 
Italian Style 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
Ph 457-2184 
Overseas Delivery .Avoilable 
In 1964. Steve nson led 177 
legislators in a statewide at-
large election to the Gene ral 
Assembly. In 1966. he led the 
. Democratic ticket in winning 
the state tre asurer's pas t 
w h i I e Republicans won all 
other state offices. 
Shriver has nOt appeare d 
before the committee but he 
1s being pushed for a spot 
on the lllinois ballot by Rep. 
Dan Rostenkowski. D-Ill., who 
is close to Daley. 
Simon has campaigned for 
m 0 nth s for the chance to op-
pose Dirkse n but he , like Clark 
and Shapiro, told slatemakers 
he would serve the pany in 
any capacity. 
Adla i Stevenson was scheduled 
[Q run for the Senate, but 
Paul Douglas was considered 
by many Democrats too in-
depe ndent to s it in the gover-
nor's chai r so their roles were 
SWitched at rhe last minute . 
PLOWBR 
POWgR 
-~~----.. 
l' OniNOU. "mRl1fl-'11lf!!!.i ..... _T.o.l' / 
Other possible candidates 
under consideration by the 
slating committee i nc 1 u d e 
Atty. Gen . Will i a m C lark, 
Sta te Sen. Paul Simon and 
Sar gent Shriver, director of 
the war on poveny. 
The la st time Illinois Demo-
crats face d such perplexir.g 
slating problems was 1948. 
The ticket won and Steve n-
so n serve d one term before he 
was .t.abbed to run for presi-
dent~ Douglas served 18 years 
in tIte Senate before he was 
ousted 'i{l 1966 by Sen. ('.harlp~ 
Percy. R-lll . 
" 
Campus S~~ing Center 
!f k:J,[ _C_HEM-=-IS_TS~--=B_. S.<:..M-=-.s.-=-o&.-:J' P_h. 0<:.. . ... ] ~ 
Career opportunities for basic and applied chemical research 
and development in diversified 1 fields. ., 
" 
ORGANIC· 
Structure, synthesis, derivatives; basic and applied research. 
PHYSICAL· 
Polymer structure; solution and solid state properties. 
BIOCHEMISTRY· 
Proteins, enlymes, natural products; isolation, structure, and 
properties. ' 
e-e 
Sign up for an interview with our representative 
March 7, 1968 
Northern Utilization ~esearch and Dev.elopment Division 
1815 North University Street 
Peoria, Illinois 61604 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 
F......,. 71. 1961 
James-Ames Show Presents Oldies, New Sounds Too 
\ . .... . .' . 
Synthesis Is Musie 's Future 
Your 
clolh es 
SIU Audience Gives Group Ovation 
are as Fresh 
as ~ Flower 
in ius~ 
I 
HOUR 
By Nancy Baker 
A do- you-wam - to-dance a t -
mospher e cr eared ~~ H a r r y 
J am es and hi S SWlngin' Band 
set the stage Friday night fo r 
recordi ng s rar Ed Ames al 
the sru Arena. 
James r e mem be r e d [ he 
songs of (he good o l d days 
and the audience appare m l y 
had a few r ecol1 eclions, too , 
when he began w ith "1 uxedo 
Junc tion." 
A soft and ll":nder m oud wa s 
c rea \ e d when Miss Joan 
O' Brien sang a melody of h i lS 
Including " j Had thE' Craziest 
Dream Las t N l ghl ," " I C n e d 
for You , " and .. Y uu Madt;' 
M e Love You." 
But the f/Jm ami ( muod suon 
t' xp loded w licn drum mer SlJ nn\' 
Pa~nt:' m(Jv~d (JUI wll h lht"pup~ 
ular " O ur (J t M} I-h:::ad , " u n l y 
10 Lx: it:'alun;d In a we lJ-do n",-
r t'nd lllvn ul · · C ar ava n ." 
VOL aiJ ~ 1 .'. rnl t" A ndrt.:'ws 
addt'd to t hl.:' progra m W11 h 
hi f;: pr (:' $1,.- 11I al 10 n (J I I· r;:,nl< 
::'lnat rd ':;. r L'Lt'nl hI! ., J hoI ' :::, 
Lilt-," ana " c", r' t J ah .. My 
I.:. yt..s ()ff You ." 
Jamt:!:. ' abJJ lI) I I ) L()'J rdi nale 
(ht' :;.o fl tOlH .. h (Jf lilt:' fJld sl ) l e 
Wi t h tht:' sound u l tuda) 
t:'mt:'rged wh l: n lht:' gru up 
p i a y ed 11 11: iJ t- a th; so ng 
"MIl:he l , " 
A m es prc l:)cmed a co mbjn -
au on u f show 1 unes , f 0 I k 
sound a ~d " Top .:aU" sounds. 
A 5 q u a II i n g blues so u n d 
overrook [ he A r ena when Am es 
b e l! e d 0 ut i he work song 
"John Henry , " a nd a f o lk 
sound w ith a m essage see m ed 
[0 ca tch rhe: 8udi e nc(.' wah 
.. B l o w1n ' I n t h e Wi nd." 
A m ellow ora l inrerpr era -
rive S f yle e m erged In his ver-
SIO n of " Tr y . lD Re m e m be r" 
f ro m the mUSical com ed y 
" The F anrastJcs." 
A m es cenaInl ~ SE>c mL'd to 
bridge the gap berween [he 
age group~ w ith rhl: contem -
poraT ~ so unds of ·· M onday. 
Monda y," .. Tht" Lights Went 
OUI i n MassaChusetts , " and 
"MicheL" 
Afler eas ing hi s o-tool-4 -
Inch fra m e OntO a stuu i , Ames 
did a cuup l f: " slI - do wn songs" 
i n c I ud I ng • 'Yc:-slE." rdCl Y· , and 
" M!) re" f rom ' M o ndoCanE." . " 
1 wu r e- (.:C"nt hi t ~ . "M~ C up 
R unneth O ver " and "Wn() Wi ll 
A tl 'ci w.er , " ca pped Ihl" sh()w and 
br ought 1 he audlen'L" 10 J! S 
fcel f (J I'" a standing uvation 
ff) r thE: aCl o r who SDent f our 
Seasons pJaYlng t hOe I ndian 
"Mmgo" on th e D a ni e l 
OoonL' SCrlt::"s . 
" I love to perform f o r 
these peopl e; they ar e so 
a war e," A mes r emarked a-
bout co]) ege concen audiences 
fo ll owjng the sho~ . 
Let Our Special Creations 
Brighten Your Spring Socials. 
·Ice Cream Cakes 
• Pies ·Nut Roll s 
• Individual M~lds & 
~ "33" FL"',II 
III III II 1111 
A mes sa id he plans ro do 
more colleges concen s and 
perhaps a little mor e Broad -
way work whi l e cont inuing ro 
r ecord. 
" Synthesis Is the f u t ure o f 
musi c," Ames added, pointing 
to [he com blna[ion of pa n 
easy lisrening a nd pan con-
te mporar y sou~ds for "ver y 
interest ing l yrics coupled With 
a softer sound:' 
Acti ng and s inging are r e -
verse sides of t he sam e coin 
since .both e xpress creat ively 
thro ugh the spoken word. he 
said. and A m es seem ed to 
be prese nting the singing side 
quire y F r iday. 
fl O extra 
~ha rf!,(' 
POWER 
Shopping Center 
Spring Break 
Special! 
Expert Brake Adiustment 
only e 
U .S . Cars 
On'ly 
Also FREE Safety Inspection 
w. or • • orry so many had to b. turned awa y last year 
10 come in early . 
We Repair and/or In-s1all 
• Muffl.r , 
• Tailpip •• 
• Irak. land. 
• tun. Up 
• . Alignment • Batterie • 
• Front End • Wheel Balane 
Parts 
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BRAINS IN PAIRS··Yt'inter book favorites to 
Hnish tops in .next June"s graduating class 
at SIU are Ute Murphy twins of Granite C ity. 
seated--Ed.leH and Tom . Only split fractions 
bel ow a perfect .~ .O grade average for four 
year s of school , they have etched an aead e-
mie record at Stu that is now be-ing chal-
lenged by another se t of twins--sophomores 
Merrill. l eft. and Mark Allen of Reynolds . 
Both made straight A' 5 in the fall and are 
above 4.5 ove rall. 
May Be Top 1968 Grad uat es 
Twins Climax College Life 
Come June , a remarkable 
academic brother act at SIU 
will climax when the Murphy 
twins gradllare . probably with 
highest honors. 
The Granite City pair. Ed-
win and Thomas Murphy. will 
cap nearly IdenucaJ l.Illder-
graduate careers in whi ch 
each has finished every term 
on the Dean"s LiSt . They have 
collected a tOlal of 19 straight 
A grade reports so far. 
But another twosome is 
looming large as their succes -
sors, even though the Murphy 
act will be almost impossible 
to follow. They are the Allen 
twins of Reynolds. Ill., both 
of whom started off this school 
yea! witli straight A' S for the 
fall term. 
Merrill and Mark Allen. 
sophomor es, ar e ca rr ying 
grade average s so c lose that 
only a compute r can quick l y 
te ll them apart. Mark 15 av-
e raging 4.555 (on SIU' s 5.0 
scale) and Merrill. 4 .540. 
They are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Allen of Reynolds. 
Such tight competition is 
old stuff for the Murphys. At 
the end of [he fall Quarter, 
with both scoring perfect 
5.0'5, Tom was listed as 4.967 
overall, with brother Ed only 
split fra ctions off at 4.962. 
U they continue at. that pace 
they will be graduated With 
highest honors (4 .9 over a ll 
r equired) and the r e ' s a bet-
ter than even chance that they 
will be the two top scholars 
in the c lass of 1968. 
The Alie ns are moving as 
though the y want the same 
distinction in the cla s s of 
1970. Mark has been on the 
Dean's List three times and 
Merrill h~s made it four dif-
ferent term s . Th~y are both 
Presid e nt "s Scholars, an 
University's Wind Ensemble 
Announces Sunday Concert 
The Un ive r s it y Wind Fn · 
se mhle will hold a concen a t 
4 p.m. Ma r ch :3 in Sh r yock 
Audi to r!um. 
'Robe rt House will condUCl 
the e n s ~ m b l e i n I.eo na r d 
Bern s tei n' l-i "Ovenu re [Q 
' C andid "" and in Mo n on 
Go uld 's " Sy m p h o n y fo r 
Band. " 
Will Butt jc will co nduc t hi l-i 
r 
c o mp os it i on, " ThI.." ITIt: and 
V a riari ons. " J e a n- M a r i e 
Londe ix wi ll be gue s t so lOis t 
in "Conce rto fo r Sa xopho ne " 
co ndu c te d by Lawre nce l nrr8-
vai s. 
Ni ck J . Koe ntgs t('in will 
close the program by l-on-
ducting the " Symphoni c Move-
mt~ nr" by Va c la v Ne lhyba l a nd 
"Comma ndo March" by Sam -
ue l Barber. 
honor group for SIU' s most 
gifted undergraduates. 
At Rockridge High School 
in EdiDgton, they were active 
in band, drama and varsity 
track. Mark was president 
of the National Honor So-
ciety chapter at Rockridge. 
They are roommates at 
Bailey Ha ll, in SIU's Thomp-
son POint living a r ea. and 
Mark is educational chairman 
for {heir floor. Their hob-
bies and interests run [Q 
sports and motorcycle riding. 
Pago II 
f c£om China Academy 
Department Chpirman 
Receives Recognition 
Howard R. Long, chairman 
of {he Department of Journal-
ism at SID, has been invited 
to join The Cbina Academy in 
Taipei as an academiCian in 
recognition of his contribution 
to the study of Chinese cul-
ture . 
Long visited Taiwan and 
Japan in January and early 
February. He taught at the 
National Chengchi University 
in T atpei and served as guest 
Indian Education 
Topic of Seminar 
Iva n HostetieI', visiting pro-
fessor from North Car olina 
State University, will speak 
at the School of Technology 
Se minar at 4 p.m . Thursday 
in Room A-1 22 of the Tech-
nology Building. 
Hostletier will dis c u s s 
"Technical Education in In-
dia." The basis of his talk 
originates f rom Hostetler's 
e xperiences while spending 
twO years as a conSUlting pro-
fe ssor at tbe reg'ional college 
of education in Mysore . India. 
editor of the China Post in 
195i 
The China Academy was 
founded by Chang Chi-yun, who 
js the former Minister of 
Education Of the Re public of 
C hina and f o under of [he 
Chinese Culture Coll ege In 
Taipei. 
Tri Sigs Announce 
New Members 
Sigma Sigma Sigma social 
sorority r ecently initiated 
seven ne w me mbe rs. 
They were Cheri Bibo, Barb 
Henderson, Judy Jones, T a ren 
J ohnson. Nancy Lynn. Anita 
Wotiz, Sandy Rasche, Sandy 
Hughes, Pam Weyhaupt, Karen 
Westfall and Barb Kohl. 
New pledges are Candy Har-
mon, Wendy Alde r, Mary Ann 
G riff o, Patricia Vaughn, 
Debbie Stonich, Marsha Shin-
tani, Grace Hoste rm an, Glynn 
Self, Marilyn Snyder, Sally 
Snyde r, Mary J o Schwarz , 
J e a net t e Allen, Margaret 
Sweeney. Deana .Vukmirovich, 
Barb Thom eczek , Jane Lett 
and Bette Baron. 
What's ChangedAt 
Hickory Log? 
New Hours: IOa.m. to IIp.m. 
"Quarter Nigbt": Tuesday, Wed. 
& Tb\lrsday to 
students with proper ID's . 
Menu: Complete cbange 8S of today. 
Hickory Log 
Murdal. Shopping C.nt~ 
Please rush me 
the questionnaire 
, 
I 
I 
In todays l~y-covered jungle, 
l 
for CUPID COMPUTER, 
Name 
Address . 
Cup id Computer 
S.i .U. Departmenl 
SIU ' s computer 
dating service. 
Box 67 I 
Chompaign , III. 61820 ______ J 
if you don't stay with it, the competition 
will eat you alive. 
Le f s face It. You can-! afford to be d rowsy _ Not In class. 
Not In your room . Not ever 
So ..... hen you feet lhe gnp of drOWSi ness pulling you 
down. fight It off 
Get ou t the NoDal II II help you sp ring back-your 
lecall . youl ;Jerceptlon_ you r abili t y to '~iiiiiii 
solVe problem s - Withou t being h;)brl G 
forming So you c~n pad thr ough the 
lung:e Alert And re.1dy to st fllo.e 
After all you re the lion. not the 1.1mb 
Ov er·On e M i ll i o n Volume, 
Library Listed 38th 
Largest on Continent 
Morris Library, r anked as 
the 38th largest major uni-
ve rsity library in the United 
States and Canada, circulates 
between 60,000 a nd 65,000 
item s each month and ave r -
ages a rotal c irc ul ation 0 f 
3,000 item s a day. 
has an effect upon the number 
of books, he added , s ince at 
such times new faculty me m-
bers a r e busy s ugge sting ne w 
titles. 
In regard to ne ws pape rs, 
Matthews said Morris Library 
t ries to get most of the 01-
inois news papers, the major 
n e w spa p e r s of the United 
States and any othe r s that rn ay 
be necessary in 0 r d e r to 
achieve a s ufficient nurn be r 
of dive r sifiea editorial view-
points. 
DAILY EGYPTI,," 
E .L . EPSTEIN 
F. I .. uary 27, 1968 
SIU to Publish' New 
Journal Ne~t Month 
" Language and Style," a 
new international journal ~ be 
published at SJU, will malee 
its debut next month. 
The journal will appear 
quanerly and will be edited 
by £6 L. Epstein, associate 
professor of English at the 
Caroondale - cam pus. Han s 
Rudnick , assistant professor 
of English, will be aSllistant 
editor and Terence Hawkes of 
Universi ty C ollege, Wales, 
will be European editor . 
the New York (l'Jblishing firms 
of G. P. Putnam's So ns , and 
'Farrar , Straus and Giroux 
before ' coming to SIU in 1965. 
Singing Groups 
Cance l Contract 
Tbe Association h~s been 
forced to withdraw from con-
tract to perform atthe Thomp-
son Point stage s how spring 
quarter. 
The Strawberry A I arm 
The soning and cir culation 
of items -throughout the li-
brary i 5 a tim e- consuming 
process which r equires each 
item [0 pass through several 
hands before it reaches it s 
assigned posit ion on the li-
brary shelves. 
Morris Library subscribes 
to 200 newspapers from all 
o v e r the world, and the ir 
circulation in the library is 
handled by a s tudent wh o 
works with news pape r s only. 
Upon their arrival at the li-
brar y. n ewspapers a r e 
opened, checked in and then 
brought to the newspaper and 
magazine room on the fi r st 
fl oor. The paper s will r ema in 
in t hiS room from twO days to 
one week , afte r wh ich they a r e 
filed. 
Student Chosen for Program, 
To Attend German University 
Epstein said the March is-
sue will be 64 pages. Early 
articles will deal mainly with 
literary styles, but treatment 
of styles in musiC, art, dance , 
forensics and even chess are 
planned for the future. 
The journal will be served 
by a 40-man board of ad-
visers including many prom -
inent scholars thr oughout the 
world. Directors will be 
C h a r 1 e s Parish, associate 
professor of E nglish, J. Cary 
DaVis, professor of fore ign 
languages, and Joel Maring, 
assistant professor of a nthro-
Pelogy, of (he Caroondale 
C ampus faculty at SIU, and 
A lfIl,ed Pellegrino and Gordon 
Wo~ of the Edwardsville 
campus . 
Clock will also not appear 
since the contract called for 
a package deal. 
The Association will be on 
tour in Europe during May. 
The s tage s how committee 
i s trying to arrange for anoth-
e r group to fill the bill. 
Magazines and journ als a r e 
first sepa r ated al phabetically · 
and then unwrapped. After-
ward, several student worke r s 
check them accor ding to titl e, 
vol u m e number and issu e. 
They . are then placed in a 
specific basker indicating the 
fl o o r t o whi c h th e y a T e 
ass igned. Once they r each 
t he assigned fl oor they a r e 
again divided , and th t:- date 
i s s t am ped on e ach one . 
The librarv' s c irculat ion of 
book s vari es acco r ding to the 
numbe r of orders sent out and 
[ 0 rhe t ime o f yea r. As many 
as J 5 or 16 peopl e aTe in-
vol ved with rhe variou s s teps 
take n in the opera t ion of rhei r 
Circulation. Once r ece ived, 
t he books a r e chec ked in , pr o-
c e sse d , ca r a 1 f) g u e d and 
m ark ed . 
i\cco r di ng [(J 5 i d n eyE. 
Nancy McGuire, a se nior 
from Polo, Ill., who is ma-
joring in German, ha s bee n 
chosen by the German fac- -
ult y as this year' s exc hange 
student to the University of 
Hamburg in Ge rmany. 
The announce ment wa s 
made by He llmut A. Hartw ig, 
cha i!ma n of the Department 
of Foreign Lan~uages at SIU. 
The e x c han g e progra m 
began in 1957 . The student s 
are c hosen on the bas is of 
written and forma l applica-
tions and personal interviews 
With the Germa n fa Culty. 
The s tude nt s woo are ac-
cepted are give n a fel lows hip. 
P r eference is giv~n to s tu-
dentS whu are majo ring in 
Ge rman , but about half of 
those who go arc not German 
majors . 
League. Selects 
Sisk as Di rector 
Ca rlton Sisk , fo r mer tre a-
sure r-m anage r o f SIL' Em-
ployees c.red it L'ni on and past-
p r esident 0 f t h c Egyptian 
Chapt e r o f C r ed it L' n io n s , 
has been e lected co se n'e a 
thre€",- ye ar te rm as a me mber 
o f t hC' bo ard o f directors of 
the IllinOis Cr ed it L1ni on Lea-
gue . 
Sis k wi ll be seated on the 
board at the J 968 annu a l meet-
in g to be he ld in Ch icago 
April 26-27. 
Matthews, assist ant di recto r 
o f Morri s Lib r a r y, t he tot al 
c iq: ulation is gov e rned by the 
numbe r of o r de r s scnt out 
and t he ri me of yea r. Fa ll and 
W in t (' r a r e th(· h (.' a v i e s t 
seasons Jo r buuks , :-"1 auhews 
sa id , beca use th l:'sc are gen -
e r a ll y the heav iest publi shing 
seasons . The great numbe r 
of new facult y me mbers un 
ca mpu s in thesc· sea suns alsu Sis k is presentl y e mpl oyed 
Chem istry Sem i nar Se t by the bursa r' s offi ce at SJU. 
A ch e mi s tr y se minar is Ra n Into Bif! Ca\'e 
schedul ed fo r 4 p.m . Wedn es- It is s aid that Mammmh 
day . in Room 204 of Parkin - Cave wa s di scove r ed in J 799 
son ·LaboratrJr y. Alfred Cook by a hunter named Houchins 
will speak on " Inte rpreta t ion who wa s chas ing a wounded 
o f Ma ss Spectra, Pa rt I. II bear. . 
• 
HI DOLLAR RA Y 
" U sed Co r K i ng " 
Buys ' em H i gh - Se lls ' em Low 
More Fun that way 
Wholesale to the Public 
• ' 57 (:h_!y v - 8 Tudor S.dan $99. 00 
• 'S6 Ponti ac HD.TopCPE. $159.00 
$59.00 
$199.00 
• ' 5'5 Ch.vy S.do n • 
• '62 Plym·outh Seda n V- 8 
Many Mony Mar. 
W. T.II You t he Tr uth . 
NO .F.OOLlN ' 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 No., III . Ave. 
This year, Cha Tl es A. 
Weekes, a junior fro m Nor-
ris City , who is majoring in 
Ge rman, is attending Ham -
burg unde r the progra m. 
Ange lik a Wagner, a grad-
uate s tudent in psychology, is 
the exchange student from (he 
Unive r s it y of Hamburg. 
Me mbers of the committee 
are John Anderson, Mar t i 
Francis, Jim Cos me and 
Norris Jones . 
So ci olog is t ' s Tolk Set 
Miss McG uire 's alternate 
is William G. Wallis, a se nior 
f r om Ca rterville, Il l. Epstei n was an editor for 
Alvin W. Gouldne r, visiting 
professor in the Department 
of SOCiology, will l ecture on 
"The Unemployed Self: Pro-
blem of ~ 'Utilita rian Culture " 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Technology Building ..... lounge. 
are 
con . lenses 
more work tban 
they're wortb? 
If you're tired of using 
two or more separate so· 
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solut ion. It' s 
Lensine the all ·purpose 
lens solution for com· 
plete con tact lens care-
preparing, cleaning. and 
soaking. _ Ju st a drop or 
two of Lensine b~fore you 
Insert your cont-acts coats 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth· 
er and non · irri tating. 
Cleilning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
bu ild up of foreign de · 
posits on the lenses. _ 
Lensine is sterile , self· 
Len si ne exclusive for 
proper lens hygiene. _ It 
has been demonstrated 
sanitizing, and .anti sep· that improper storage 
t i~ making it ideal , f or between wearings may 
storage of your tensey£esult In th,e growth of 
between wearing peri!i. bacteria on the lenses. 
An~)'Ou8eta remov e Thisisa surecauseof eye 
stOliBe caM on the t· irritation and cou ld serio 
_~.m of every, a 10usty endanger vision . 
Bacteria cannot grow in 
Lensine. _ Caring for con· 
tact lenses can be as con· 
venient as wearing them 
with Lensine, from the 
Murine Com~y.lnc . 
Pa!l'! .1.3 
Dean of Students to Review 
Senate Proposals o~ Hours 
De a n of Student s Wilbur dent Senate , any pn)r() ~a ) s for 
Moulton said hi s office will c han gin g wo men' s h () U r s 
review, as it does all mater- rul es. 
ials arriving from the Stu- "We always cfJn s idc r s uch 
A ' C f b things." Moul ton s aid . gronomy on a He added that a r evis ion of 
..; the student guidebook i s cur-Set for Tuesday rentl y in PJogress . and s aid 
Noble R. Ushe rwood. a J 960 
SIU master's degree graduate. 
will present an agricultural 
s e minar prQgram at 4 p.m . 
today in Room 181 of the 
SIU Agriculture Building. 
He will discuss soil and 
plants r esearch in the United 
States as pan of a contin-
uing series of graduate semi-
nars conducted by the SJU 
department of plant indu s -
tries. 
women's hours and (Jt he r s uch 
rules are al ways e xamined for 
possible change at such t imes. 
Student Body President Ray 
Le nz i has sa id that a bi ll on 
women's hours will be pre -
sented to the Student Senate 
on Wednesday. 
Lenzi has announced results 
of a questionnaire w hi c h 
showed th at a m ajority of 
w 0 men 5 t u den t s who are 
affected by women' 5 hours 
fav or a libe rali zation of them . 
LAND FOR NATURE STUDY--Robert w. 
Burwell. Minneapolis, left, regional d irector 
of the U.S. Bureau of Spor t Fisberies . and 
Wildlife and Delyte W. Morris. SIU presid e nt, 
signe d agreeme nts makin g ayailabl e 1, 200 
acres of the Cr ab Orchard National Wildlif e 
Refuge for use in conservation education . 
Arch MehrboH , project manager of the Crab 
Orchard Re fuge. looks on . 
Usherwood , cu r ren t 1 Y an 
agronomist for the American 
Potash In st itute , r eceived his 
master's degree for soil fer-
tility s tudies under SIU Prof. 
J oseph Vavr a . He received 
a doctoral degree in agronomy 
from the University of Mary-
l and. A native of Atl anta . 
111., he currently serves the 
area of IllinOis , Indiana. Wis-
consin and Southeast Missouri 
out of headquarte rs at Cham-
paign: 
Fa lse Fire Alar ms 
Due to Prankste r s 
An unusual amount of false 
a larms from both on- campus 
and off-campus dormitories 
within the last month have 
been r eported to the Security 
Office . according to Sgt . 
Robert Drake. 
Award Winning Fabrics .WiII Be Shown 
A s howing of luxury textile 
fabrics by designer Jaele 
LeDar Larsen of New Yo r k 
City will open at Sill Wednes-
day evening for a two- week 
run through March 13. The 
event is sponsored by th e 
Departm ent of Clothing and 
Studen ts In vi ted 
To Speech Meet 
Students who display {alene 
o r interest in the phases of 
oral imerpretation are invited 
to ar[e nd a meetIng at 6 :1 5 p.m . 
Thursday in the Lounge of the 
Co mmunications Building. 
Mr s. Ma rion Kleinau, 
direct9r of the oral interpre-
tation sequence in [he Depart-
ment of Speech, and other 
faculty me mber s will lead a 
discussion conce rning the arts 
of advanced and intermediate 
oral interpretation. 
Miss Jan Larsen, ins tructor 
of speech, will read from 
Ionesco's pla y "Rhi-
noceros . " 
Ec on om i 51 W ill Speok 
P. Markov, second secre-
tary and chief econom is t in 
the Soviet Embassy in Wash-
ington, D. C.. will give a pub-
lic lecture on the economic 
achievements of Ru ssia since 
1917 at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in 
Morris Libra r y Auditorium . 
Textiles of the SIU S c h 0 0 I 
of Home Economics. 
Larsen's work, which has 
brought him top national and 
international awards, has been 
displayed throughout t he world 
at imponant mu seums and 
shows. His most r ecent award 
was presented by the Ameri-
can Inte rior Designers at the 
annual Furniture Man in 
Chicago in January. 
Larsen today operates three 
companies which manufacture 
his fabric s for horn e and in-
dustry at a number of loca-
tions around the globe, includ-
ing hand spinning operaUons 
in Mexico, Colombia, Haiti 
and SwaZiland. H e i s the 
co-author of a bpok. "Ele-
ments of Weaving," just pub-
lisbed by Doubleday and Co •• 
of New York. . 
The SIU show will feature 
Larsen's prize-winning 'f An -
dean Collection, " which was 
inspired by his r esea r ch of 
p r e - C 0 l a mp i a n fabriCS of 
Pe ru, and his latest line, the 
f<Butte l11 y Collection," which 
highlights stretch fabriCS de-
s igned espeCially for use with 
r ounded u p h o l s ter ed fur-
niture . 
Lar sen will come to SIU to 
open the show with a talk at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday evening 
in Aud itorium 140-B of the 
Hom e Economics Building. 
The s how, to be housed in 
the Fami ly Living Lounge. will 
be open each day from Feb. 
Summ e r Employm e nt Oppor tunit ies 
For You ng Me n an d Women 
Service wi th Sa la r y 
Wi th the YMCA ' s in Illinois 
ALSO 
Fu ll Time P rofessional Oppor t unitie s 
For Senio r s! 
INTERVIEWERS Will BE ON CAMPUS 
T ODAY, Wednesday, FEB. 28 
Uni versi ty Cen te r - Ohio Roo m 
9:00 A.M. 10 4:00 P.M. 
29 through March 13 from 
8 a.m . to 10 p. m. The public 
is invited to hear La r sen's 
talk and to view the exhibit. 
Th~ seminar will be open 
to all interested persons. 
Sgt . Drake said tha t the 
majorit y of these false alarm B 
have bee n due to prank s or 
malfunctions in the system. 
'.~' . ·h i ". __ r \"::" 
SiDCle! Like to Travel; 
WhJ DOt make the ,.C "le USA Joar"oHice'" 
PROCTER8GA,MBLE 
Will Interview for 
Field Advertising 
Management 
THURS. FEB. 29. 
Any degree is acceptable 
A ... Ih l;" COmp.lflY·c, direct rerJresenl,l llve you would 1(.1\'('1 fro m 
(' il >' to cil y rlJl1ning and supervi!' lng the di!l tribulion 01 !ree !-dl1l -
pies of our produ c t!' . 
You would hlrf' your own n('w ... . tw re~p(II,., ihl e ior vOur 0 \\, 11 
payroll , produc t inventory, and vehidC' .. . and wou ld b£'h ,H t? 
much J'" Y"U wClulrl if \ O\! \\'prp wnning \ c It I! 0 \\ n hU "l!w<'s 
mak ing deC:I !' lom. and !'olving prohlpOle; on lilt> ~pOl 
AftC'r ilhmil a \'l->tH ,lnU ,1 helli 0' lr(w~l . \ 'Ou would bl-' plat eel in 
a pprmanel\l pf)::ollion III on(' 0 1 Our \1 illkelll1 g lh'i} ;tclll1f'nl" 
emd WCllJlc1 IhefCel iter be In( . e(h'Il~l v Hl\'() lvf-'d III PI O Il I (J IIC1I 1 
and l11erch.and iSlll g prorel IS ( dIlled o n bv P&' G 
When }'UU :-ign iOI )OU! Intel\' leW d l Ihe Placeu l enl Ofll ct' 
ou t ~ - pa~t' brochure. 
JU M ~ ~ wM<J ~biU/ 
StMv~ 
"" 1 . • " . ' , · ., •• 
,ee 
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Salukis Vietorious 
In Showdown With 
Aces' Reserve Unit 
By Dave PaJermo 
SIU Basketball Coach Jack 
Hartman was n' t putting him -
seU out on a 11mb when he 
doubte d the s tabllityofEvans-
ville' s AradMcCurchan' s rwo-
platoon system preceeding the 
SIU-EU game Saturda y night . 
So u r her n outscored the 
" V amp ire Five" 20- 7 In 
downing the Aces, 61-52. 
McCutohan. who had stated 
that his second unit wa s as 
tale nted a s the regulars , the-
orized that while the s tarters 
may be taller and stronger 
on the boards, the second five 
is faster and can run (he op-
position "ragged." He had 
also s aid that the insertion 
of . a second unit causes a 
psychological effect on the 
opposing team and hinde r s Its 
concentr ation. 
McBride Ties 
Frosh Record 
Tom McBride tied a fresh-
man scoring record Saturday 
night, b.ut his 37 points were 
not enough as the sru fresh-
man tea m was blasted by 
EvansvUle, 96- 78. 
McBride's point totaJ tied 
a freshm an record set by 
WaJt Frazier during the 1963-
64 season. He picked up 
30 of his points in the second 
half. 
McBride hit on 13 of 22 
field goaJ atte mpts, and II 
of 11 from the free throw 
line . He also was the game's 
l e ading rebounder with 12. 
McBride had hit 27 points 
earlier in the season, 
The yearlings never led in 
the game , and we r e down 44-
36 at half time. 
The 10s6 evened SIU' 6 r e -
cord at 6-6. as t he team 
mav-es into its season final e 
a g al n S t Kentucky Wesleyan 
Wednesday_ 
Rounding out the frosh scor-
ing were Mike Hessick with 
16 points, Terry Buhs with 
e ight, B. J . Trickey and Roge r 
. Westbrook with six , Man yn 
Bradley with three , and Gene 
Cross with two. 
T he point ( a t a ] t yi ng 
Fr :..dcr's r eco rd was ju s t 
anorllc r chapter In McB r ide ' s 
comeback from a nea r fatal 
automobil e accident 18m onrhs 
ago. 
Involved in an accident on 
Aug. 28, 1966, McBride had 
Buffered a compound fraeture 
of the right fern ur, broken and 
dislocated wris t s , and mUl-
tiple cuts .and brui ses. He was 
unconsc ious for four days and 
was retained in the hospital 
for 31 days . 
Keeper of Carpet 
Requests Return 
The Green Carpet used be-
fore sru cage games Is miss-
ing, and the owners would like 
it r eturned. 
.• The Carpet, rolled out at all 
Salukl home basketbaJl games 
- as the team comes from the 
dressing room, was1.ast seen 
on Tuesday mornlng._ 
It was' diScovered missing 
prior to the Evansville -game, 
and a green floor mat wu 
used In its place. 
On the contrary. Hartman 
felt the "Vampire Five" would 
cause no effect on a team that 
i s e x p e c tin g the second 
platoon. He also said that the 
cause of the firs t loss to the 
Purple Aces at E van s v i II e 
e arlier in the season wa s due 
to " a bad game by the boys" 
and not the ':vampire five." 
Hartman proved the better 
of the twO prophets a s the Sal-
ukis beat Evansville at the 
expe nse of McCutchan's highly 
publicized second unit. 
The "vampire five" made 
its first appearance in the 
game with 12: 29 left to go In 
the first ·haJf and Evans ville 
holding a -secure 19-9 lead. 
Reserve Roger Guth was 
promptly fouled by Dick Gar-
rett. The free throw was 
good, but the Salulds scored 
IO straight points to pull within 
one point, 20- 19, before the 
Vampire Five made a has ty 
exit after 4:12 on the court. 
The reserves made a second 
appearance with 2: 20 to go in 
the half and the Purple Aces 
down by twO and fini s hed the 
half los ing by the same mar -
gin, 32-30. 
Taylor bucket wasn' t necessary as tbe SalukiJ wo n 
d rJves in for a lay up attemPt against Evans- the th riller, 61-52. Surrounding Taylor are 
vUle's "vampire rive" in rirst hair of Satur- Jerry Mattingly (24) and Dave Weeks. far left. 
day's carne. Taylor's shot rolled orr but the 
A third appearance ca me 
with 13: 18 left and Southe rn 
leading 41-40. Again the y 
were ineffective and returned 
to the bench six minutes later 
after the Salukis had s tretched 
the margin [ I) ftve, 49-44. 
Gymnasts Prep for NCAA 
Southe rn outrebounded the 
Aces by a decis ive 50-32 mar-
gin and outsho~ the visitors 
from the floor hitting on 19 
of 49 attempts from the field 
for a .38 percentage. Evans -
ville made good on only 18 
of 57 s hots for a lowl y .31 
perce ntage. 
With Weekend Victories 
Hartman attrIbuted the low 
shooting pyrce ntages to fine 
defensive work . "Both team s 
played a r eal good defens ive 
game, " he said. " The de-
fense s -he ld the offe nses down 
the entire ga me . .. 
Garren again led the Saluk i 
scoring with 21 points coming 
on s ix of 17 s hots from the 
fie ld and nine of 1 j fro m the 
char ity s tripe . 
The rest of the Sa luki scor-
ing wa s pretty we ll balanced 
with Howard Kee ne sco ring 14 , 
Willie Griffin, 12, and Chuck 
Benson I I. 
Howard Pratt, Tom Nie -
meier and Layne Holmes gOt 
13 , 12 and I I for the Aces . 
In Keene ' s las t twO games 
a s a s tarte r he has hit on 
13 of 16 s hots from the floo r 
fo r: a .81 percentage. 
s ru' s MaJe Gy mna s ti cs 
team continued preparations 
fo r 'he NCA A championships 
in April with two easy weekend 
victories. 
The SaJukls de feated Unl-
ve r stiy of Colorado Friday. 
191.00 to 182.40 and then out-
classed the Air Fo r ce Acade-
m y Saturday, 190.35 to 167.30. 
The two wins marked the first 
time this season th at SIU has 
sco r ed 190 point s . 
u I've fe lt that we were a 
190-point te am sinc'e the sea-
son began," Coach Bill Meade 
said, "and thi s bea r s it out." 
For a te am to scor e 190 
point s in a meet, the 27 indi -
vidual team mem bers have [0 
average 9.05 per event out of 
a pe rfect: 10. 
"Over all the team wa s very 
good , and I was pre tty well-
pleased, " Me ade stated . "The 
trampoline wa s out standing:' 
SIU scor ed a 27 .10 against 
the Air F o rce and 28.00 
agains t Color adoan the tramp. 
Dale Hwrdt' notched m arks of 
9. 3 and 9.6 in the two meets 
to lead SIU in that event. 
do, the hlgh eist mark any 
Southe rn gymnast has r eached 
on the ho rse ' this sea son. 
Colorado won the event, how-
ever. 
"If Alden comes through 
with a 9.0 the r e st of the way 
we'll be all right," Meade 
said. "This is only the third 
mee t I' ve used him in and 
he ' 5 impr oving e ach tim e. " 
Alden is a freshman . 
Meade thought the judging 
was very good and hopes for 
the same in the NCAA champ-
ionships. 
Paul Maye r won the all-
around competition In both 
meet s , scoring totaJs of 52.65 
and 53.00 in the Colorado and 
Air Forc.; meet s . 
Maye r was especially ef-
fective on the long horse. 
scoring 9.45 and 9.50 during 
the meets. He also scored 
an ave rage of 9 .25 in floor 
exerci se and parallel bars . 
Southe rn led during the en-
tire two meets , out scoring 
Colorado by 1.05 in the first 
event, fl oor exer Cise, and win-
ning eve r y succeeding event 
except the side horse . The Me ade was al so pleased With 
Larry Ciolkosz, who averaged 
Freshman Cage r 
Recovers Quickly 9.3 on the long horse. - J"~-' .. 
Roger WestbrOOk, injured in PI;;~~ s~~: h;~~~i~~ntc!rt~~~~~ .I ~:" ~.' -.' ,: .' 
Saturday' s freshman game Ron Alden turned In a 9.2 " 
wit h Evansville, should be pe rform ance against Colora- . IR -
ready for t/le SIU frosh's en- FLOW " 
counter with Kentucky W~s- .... '::":~-:-:~~""":::-='~~~.." 
leyanWednesdayqjght. BREAK IN ON FUN t.!~s~~r~:'SI~ Je~~~';~~ . ' '~ ._. _ ,DOWDR·- ' ~ Ice after sustaining the In- , f: IX : 4Y) 
jury, a possible conl'u6slon. Q_ne Hour "'~1 ."",-" 
X- Rays p roved negatl..... _~ " 
and Freshm,an Coacb Jim D~l.tuOing ... '>'::: 
Smelser says di~t he tIi1Dta 19$h CIS a flower
' 
No ez.tra chute . 
Westbrook will be --able , to ' - (-O-;"':'l 
play Wednesday,- -.. '. ' _ " 
Westbrook waslnJure4__ ~_'IfI'J 
he fell whUe attemp::ll'l --.-~ 
=. a layup by tbe ,~.!P~~~!~~=~~~::~' , __ ;r;.;;u;;' .;;Sh;;;.;;op:;:;;iM;.;·ntI;:.Cen;;;;;.;t,:,e;.,r 
, > 
Buffs o.ftscor ed sru In that 
e vent 27.05 to 26.45. 
Against the Air Force the 
SaJulds led by more than II 
poi n t s after the first two 
events, and inc reased their 
lead by an average of more 
than two points during each of 
the next five events . 
Ocher individual standouts 
for SID were Gene Kelber with 
an average of 9.15 in floor 
exercise; Fred Dennis with an 
average of 9.25 on the rings, 
9.1 on the paraJle l bars, and 
9. 2 on the high har; Jack 
Hultz with a 9.1 on rings ; J oe 
Dupree with a 9.3 on the 
tramp; and P ete Hemm e rling 
with a 9.3 on the paraJle l bars. 
SIU's next meet i s Friday 
against Indiana State in Terre 
Haute . The final meet of the 
r egul ar season is March 8, 
at hom~ a&.ainst the Untver-
",It of Il1lnols. 
Big tipper? 
na.·I_' .. ~_,"h.f _11_~ 
, ..... _ .. n,.....·."'O .. ' ...... . L. U. 
_E .. -ptt.p4Oft.Io IoUk ..... T.,. 
.",· 1 ""'81 IShro1,.~ 
"""""' ..... '~ .·,thm.U~"'-. 
.......... ........ . nd .... _ ..... ..-. 
Big She! 454 
312 E. Main 
Co rbondole,lIl. 
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African Nations' Withdraw from Olympics 
LONOOt+ (AP) -- W h il e 
Avery Brundage ins isted in 
London Monday that no one 
country or group of countries 
can pr e v e nt the Summer 
Olympics from taking place, 
32 African na tions voted in 
me Congo to withdraw from 
the Mexico Games. 
And as Brundage , presIdent 
of tbe International Olympic 
Committee, s a id he did not 
expect to can a special general 
meeting of tbe IOC to discuss 
the South Africa controvers y, 
the [talianOlympicC ommittee 
called for e x a c t I y s uch a 
meeting. 
Tbe lOG ha.s readmitted 
Soutb Africa to the 1968 Game s 
after barring the country from 
the 1964 Olympics. 
A numb'er of African nations 
already bad announced their 
intention to ooycou the Games, 
whic h Stan Octa 12, but the 
Supre me Council for Spons, 
meet ing in Brazzavi lle . de-
cided tbat the 32 affiliated 
countrie s should take s uch 
action as a bod ya 
Russia has not announced 
an y action it intends to taxe 
but has indicated it might 
suppOrt any boycott by the 
African natiOn5a A Rus sian 
ve tO could r esult in other 
Iron Curtain countries pulling 
out . 
None of these m 0 v e s and 
possibilitie s, however, bother 
Brundage, the 80-year-old 
Olympic chief from Chicago. 
FROM THE MEN OF THE AIR FORCE ROTC: 
CONGRATULA lION'S! 
TO THE 1968 PLEDGE CLASS OF 
ANGEL FLIGHT 
Susan Brown Gwen Ferguson Alison' Hopkins 
Kathy Doerr Cherryl Karlberg Judy Webb 
Linda Taylor Janice Veizer Barbara Seamon 
Judy Stahlbe rg Carolyn ""bite Caro l Williams 
"ONE OF SOUTHERN'S MOST UNIQUE 
AND SELECT ORGANIZATIONS!" 
I 
UNo matter what countries 
withdraw. the Games in Mex-
ico will go on," be told The 
As sociated Press afte r hear-
ing about the African counc il 
vote. "We're not involved in 
politics. The Olympics want 
the youth of the world [Q get 
together. You can be sure the grated team, traveling and 
Mexico Olympics will go on as living together. wearing simi-
planned! ' lar uniforms and marching 
South Afri ca was barred in under the same flag. 
1963 because of the country's She declined howeve r, to 
racial polic ies . The country p,ermit competition between 
was r~instated by the IOC after "White s and nonwhites w i t hi n 
promising (Q select an South Africa. 
CLASSIFIED ADVE:lTISING RATES 
( Ml n lmum-2 lin"") 
1 DAy .............................. JS .. p",r lin., 
3 DAYS .. (Consenll' '' ''' J ........ 6S .. pe r Hne 
5 DAYS .. (Con n-cutlv",) ....... 85 .. per lin '" 
DEADLINES 
· Compl ", t", .", ction' 1·,5 usin, bal lpoi n ' p ... n . 
• Prin t in all CA PITA L. L.ETTERS 
O n .. n u mber Dr le lle! p er .pace 
Do nO I ua ... rp aral .. ap a c'" fo r punc, .. al ion 
Skip .pa cea b "' t w", ,,,,,, v.·ords 
Coun' a n y p art o f " line ". " f .... ll li n e . 
· Money cll;flnOI b ... ref\Ulded If a d Is c oncelled . 
· Dail y E c,Ypliar) reler .. ",. th .. r iiht to re j e CI any 
advertisin i copy. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail order form with , em ittance to Daily Egyp t ian , Bldg. T. 48. SIU 
HAME _______________________________________________ D.TE __________ ___ 
ADDRESS 
2 II'" KIND OF AD 
OFor Sole DEmployment 0 P e rsonal 
o For Rent Wanted 0 Se rvi ces 
DEn t e rtainm e n t Offere d OFaund 
OLo s , DH e ip Won ted 0 Wont e d 
3 RUN AD 
O'DAY 
03 DAn 
o S D.YS 
allow J day" fo r ad 
10 .tllrt if mo..!lcd 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o f.nd }<> u r "O S' . 
multiply 101111 numbe r of Iin ... s lime s <"ou p .. , bn f' 
ai indica l e:d .... ndrr • .,trl . F o r .. "amp l .. . " , ' u u run 
,,' five li n r ad for r;, ... d ays. lo 'a! <'0 51 . 5 ~ ~ : ~ 
( 85(,115 ). O r a ,wo li n e ad fo r l hr ..... da" s 'O ~ I S' 
$ 1 . JO (65"112 ) . Minim u m 'os! fo r an ;td .,, '1--0" . 
1 Daily Egyptian Class'ified Action Ads Th. Daily Egyptian reserves the right to rejKt any advertising copy . No refunds on concell.d ods 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs . Brand I"I(>W, ne ... er used. 
StiiJ In pla s ti c cove r. Sell fo r half. 
Call 7·43 3-1. 185 if3A 
We buy and se ll us ed furniture. Call 
549- 1782. 1933BA 
19M step- ... an Chevy. Would make a 
good ca m per. Ph. 549 ·4523. 1988BA 
Studio cou ch. electric toa ster , sk Ulet 
& pe r colator. Ph. 457 - 8394. 1999B A 
Bedroom set. " s wivel chai r, wash 
machine. electric frypan , rype wrlter, 
tape recorder , port. phonograph, and 
misc. house hold ite ms . 7- 6620. 3BA 
pontiac . 196 1 2-dr. HT. Good condo 
Must sell Imme d late ly. Call 9-3178 . 
4495A 
1965 mobile home. IOx55. Furnished. 
central air . many extras. 53595. 
see at 27 Roxanne or call 9- 1094, 
. 449 7,.. 
196-4 Corvette conv. 4 sp .• 365 hp. 
Low miles. ve r y good condo 522500r 
best offer . 549- 265 1. 449SA 
S' wide 2 bedroom tnlle r with air. 
Also '59 Chevy 6 c yl. Ca ll 457 -
40 S5. 4499A 
1965 Chevy 2 dr. Bucket seats . 4 
sp., 327 , wi~ ovals . Have to see 
to a ppreciate. CaU 457- 44 77 after 
5 p. m. 4500A 
J965 mobUe home 10x55. Refurnished 
.\n colonial decor . beautUul cond.IS, -
500 BTU elr conditioner. also TV. 
GOOd buy. Ca ll 9- 45 15 a!ter 5. 
4S03A 
1959 V8 Chev), automatic trans. Good 
rra nspo r t.l.tion. heater . ra dio. 51 25. 
Take guns In trade:. Can be seen 
at Glove Factory S to 5. 451.A 
Honda CB 160. Exceptional condition. 
New clutCh, rear wbefool. Call 3-3265. 
4515A 
1960 Ford. Ai r condo Runs good. 
5125 o r best offer. Ji m 549-4S64. 
451 6A 
'67 Chev. 5S. Vinyl tOp. VS. Under 
wa rra nty. CaU afte r 5. 549 - 6294. 
4227,.. 
1060 Fal con 4 dr. .O crJ. Straighf Men -Sha .... nee House has a few open - St. 1.oui s co nstrucfi<)h andenglneer . 
!ShlfL Gnod tire s . Ve r)' e conomical Ings for s pr. le r m. wilh or without ing firm ha s open!n! for you ng. am -
car in good s hape. SI l'!O ca s h. i- meal ;;; . You can do no 'Deuer. S05 W . blli ous e ngil'leer, . 25 · 35 ..... ith 2-3 
0230. 4228A Freeman. Ca ll ';'·2032 or 9- 3649. ye ar s e xpe rie nce preferred but will 
AM·FM s tereo table- radio . .... alnut 
cabine t. Portable TV. bra nd ne w. 
T ... ·o 8&K tube te s ter s , brand ne .... . 
Ca ll 549-54i4.' -I229A 
1906 mobile home 5OxI O. Air con· 
ditloner . full y ca r peted. E xce llent 
con dhion . $3250 O T rea sonable offers 
cons idered. Call:- --1 344. 4230,\ 
1904 501d U lra iler, one owner. 
Washer, cooler . other extras. Beau · 
tiful interior. Call 9-6795. 4231 A 
1959 T · blrd. Powe r and air. E ngine 
and tra ns . Just rebuilt . 549 · 30 14. 
4232 A 
Wig, blonde human hair . Dl r ectfrom 
Wigland USA. Going fast. Call 9 · 
6692. 4235,\ 
Misce ll aneous furniture for s ale. Has 
bee n used In s tu dent boys' res. pai r 
to good condition. Ph. afternoons 
457-710 1. 4236A 
19M SS 396 Chevelle. 4 speed. Call 
684 - 41 19 after 5 p.m. 4237A 
Ste reo. Garra r d tu rnta ble. J ensen 
speakers. Warranty. Ca ll To m. 7-
5106. 423M 
FOR RENT 
Uni .... .. i1y ,...,ulotl.n. fil'qu ;r. thololl 
~i nlli .... .d.ftraalIOt •• hla.nt.. II'IlIst Ii .... 
in Accept..d LI ... int Cen t. f •• 0 .i~ 
c:ontToct fOO' .hid. mus t be fiI..d . i th 
the Off.co. pu . Hou .i"9 ORin. 
Wil son Hall still has s pace available 
for Spri ng Qu. 11 01 S. Wa ll . 457 -
2169. I 865BB 
New a pt . space fo r gir ls. Spr . a nd/ o r 
s um mer term. 509 S. Wa ll . Ph.7-
7263. ' 19S6BB 
;:~!. 4te.:'I~!. af~f;~!rS~~~;~ 
IQ90BB 
2 bdrm. house 5 mt. So. lIDS/ mo. 
Couple preferred. Inq. 110 N. ilL 
Ph. 7- 2900. 1994BB 
4BB train the right man. Eng inee ri ng de -
--------------_________ gree requi r ed . E xperience in building 
lIouse t raller Carbondale. I bdrm. 
S50 / mo . plus utilit ies. Immediate 
pCll'sess ion . 2 m1. fr om campus. 
RobInson Renta ls. Ph. 5-1 9 · 2533. 
SOB 
Girl to lake o .. er T P cu ntra c t for 
s pr ing quarter. Ca ll 3- 8532. -1 5040 
Spring quaner. Off · campus room fo r 
one male . S90/ qua n t' r 549-2748 . 
4505B 
Man to take over contract 81 605 
w . F ree man. SII S a le rm includes 
util i tie s and cooki ng pri vileges . Ph. 
457- 4960. 45 108 
Trailer fo r ~ prlng 8x40 . Conven.loc. 
near ca mp' s a nd shop for married 
o r .. grad, C all E. W. $evers 409 E. 
Walnut 457'-- 5370, 451 7B 
Wante d : one girl to share rrailer 
with two others for s pring. 9 ·4S44. 
, 4518B 
Approved apt . space ope n. S09 S. Wall 
St. Spr ing qtr. 9 - 4297. Girl s. 45198 
Girl wanted to s hare ve r y nice un -
appr oved apa rtment with one girl. 
$55 a month. Phone 549 -3803. 
4520B 
Girl to take ove r com-ract Logan HaU 
Sprtng qua rter. Call C lenda 9 · 1027. 
4522,8 
Rooms fo r men , 8upervlsedfor jr. a nd 
seniors. Good location , cooking. Call 
i-7769. 513 S. Beveridge. 42338 
Gi rl s' spri ng q[r. cont ract for ef-
Hciency apt. SOO E. College. ASk 
for Ca rol , rm . 2. 5-49-70S0. 4 2398 
Male jr. or s r. to sha re a pproved 
2 bdrm. apt. s prtng term. Call 
9- 4648 , 6 p. m. or mo r ning befo re I I. 
4241 8 
WANTED 
Srudent couple , serious and re l iable. 
Automobile, r oom and boa rd in ell-
cbange fo r general housekeeping. 
Phone 942- 3331 between 7- 10 a .m.or 
p.m. 199I BC 
design, es[Jmating and const r uct ion 
des ira ble. 5alar)' SI0.OOO-J5.000. 
Will pa y for your mo ... e 10 St. Louis. 
Send complete res ume to Box 103 
Fg ypll an. 1995BC 
Wa nt ed. with ne .... degree in englneer-
mg. Locate Springtie ld OT Quad -
Cities. $7S00 minimum . sel"Vlce fee 
paid. Con ta ct K ~ n . Downs tate Per · 
sonne l Se r vice. Phone 549 · 3366. 
IBC 
Ma le attendant for sp. qtr. to assist 
rehab. s tudent and s hare TP room . 
For more info. call 453-·4745 . 4506C 
Appr oved 2- r m. effi ciency apt. for 2 
girls . Panelled, ai r condo Supe r -
vised. Avalltb1e Spring. Ph. 9-6952. 
19938B 
EMPLOYMENT 
ChUd -ca re in my home . Canel"VllIe. 
Days. Call 985 - 3556 . 4507D 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Typing-IBM. E xperief'lce w/ term. 
thes is , d.issen. Fast. effic l~ nt . 9-
3850. 1975BE 
Goodyea r shock abso r be r s Ins ta lled . 
$6.95 ~ach. Ford, Chev . • P lymouth. 
Porter Bros. Tire Center, 324- N. 11 -
Unols Ave., 549- 1342. I 985BE 
Let us type or print your term pe pe r 
thesis. The Authors Offlce , 114 1/ 2 S. 
illinois . 9-6931. 1996BE 
Income ta lC preparation byappolnt -
ment. Call 457 - 5943. Beny SUvanla . 
1400 W. Wa lnut. 2000BE 
Do1m8ulle Pe r sonnel Service C'dale 
. professlonal placement service l IS 
r eady -.so place yOU with bra nch of-
fi ces in E dwa rdilvUle and Rod:ford . 
I,!b. fo r a ppL or stop by 103 S. Wash-
Ington. Sf9- 3366. Open 9 -5 wee kdays, 
9-1 Sat . 28E 
., 
Ele ctroni c "'" repair se r vice. T .... 
s Le reo. organ . recorders. Licensed. 
Re liable . Ca ll 549 -0356 anrtime. 
43S7E 
Portraits painted paslels.22"x26". 
Si5 . Ca ll 3- 3642 . 4523E 
Gett ing married ? Need a photo-
grapher7 Ca ll 549 - 1844 fo r beautiful 
color pictures. Forme r profess.lonal 
photographer now worJo:lng for degree 
at SIU. 45HE 
Custom Tailoring- s pecial attn. 10 
young me n's alterations, tapering. 
etc . Farnham Custom Tailor and 
Furrie r. 21 I 1/ 2 S. Ill. Ave. Rm. 
118. 45251:: 
Topicopy plas t iC masters a llow yo\,l 
to type pe rfe c t copy fo r thesis or 
dissertation at a low cost. Reserve 
your I:: it now . Ph. 7- 57 57. 4- 226E 
StUI need riders to Fl. L ' dale & 
Nassau. P ri vate plane , 4 hoUrs eaCh 
way. Contact J im 9 - 4086. 424.E 
LOST 
Black a nd white mbed bree d fe male 
terrie r . No colla r. P lease call 9-
4406. Reward. 4S21 G 
Large reward fDr blue and r ed wa llet 
108t Frida y night Feb. 16. Ph. 549-
2937. /....-- 423fG 
Lost ; me n:S room, Old Maln, brown 
ma nilla portfol io conca ining noteboot. 
manuscrlpc:s. Va lnua ble to owne r . 
Contact H . Wright, Dept. E ng. 3-337J r 
Reward , no questions a&lced . 4243G , 
FOUND 
One large white rock with G reek let-
ters Theta XL CaU 3- 3217. 4242H 
ENTERT AINMENT 
Need a ride to me Hippodrome ? For 
bus service call "Cle ze " 3-3631. 
Limited s pace avaUable. 1998BI 
MASCOT RE UNION-SIU female &ymoast" aod team mascot, 
Judy Wills. entertains ex~mascot John Rush during the SIU-
Evansvill e game Saturday nieht. Rush, who also was a gym-
nast. wore Ole dog suit for two years before graduating last 
June. 
Thornton Sparks 
Pa.nther Victories 
The fir s t tim e D a I I as 
Thornton pigeon-toed his way 
to midcourt at the Owensboro 
Sponscenter to jump center 
for Ken t u c k y Wesleyan Col-
lege was on Dec. 4 , 1964. 
Last Saturday night Thornton 
played his l ast game at the 
Span-seenrer and responded 
with 21 points and 10 rebounds 
in the Panthers 102- 73 victory 
over Southeast Missouri. 
The victory made KWC's 
record 20-3 going into Wed-
nesday's gam e with SIU at 
the Arena. 
Dallas Thornton 
In between that first tip for 
Wesleyan' and his ca r ee r home 
finale Saturday night has been 
a fantastic career that has 
found the 6-4 Louisville pro-
duct setting a host of new 
college records while leading 
the P anthers back to the elite 
of the college ranks. 
Thornron has s t an ed 104 
consecutive games for Wes-
leyan and only once in four 
years has he been plagued 
by a bad injury. Even a serious 
knee injury he suffered as a 
sophomore didn't keep him out 
of the s taning lineup. 
Thornton's car e e r point 
total will leave him as the 
school's number two all-time 
. §corer. He owns 1,790 points, 
wIth the Panthers assured of 
playing seven more games and 
possibly as many as 10. 
His point totals have ranged 
from a low of three against 
Oglethorpe to a high of 35 
against Centre in his freshman 
year. He has hit in double 
figures in 90 of We sleyan's 
104 game s and has played 
against 57 different teams. 
Thornton's present totals 
are the best 'of his car ee r. 
He has hit 49.8 per cent from 
the field and own s a 19.7 
scoring ave rage . In the la s t 
12 gam e s hi s point totals have 
ranged fro~ 16 to 28. 
Coach Bob Dani el s , com-
m enting on Thornton's ability 
on the coun, said, "I've neve r 
,s een :i boy that works harde r 
in p r act ice than Tho rnton 
doe s. Practice becomes hard 
work s ometimes, but Dallas 
always see m s [0 enjoy prac-
tice . In fact, he wil l practice 
at guard a while, and then while 
som e of the othe r pl aye r s a r e 
resting, he will practice at 
forward." 
Thornton hopes to continue 
his basketball caree r, and 
several pro team s have in-
dicated an intere st in the high-
jumping athlete . 
Netmen Outclass 
Air Force Foes 
The SIU tennis team be at 
the U.S. Ai r Forc e Academ y 
in an exhibition match 5- 0 
Saturda y. 
The Falcons dropped four 
singles matches and the No. 
2 doubles match to t he Sa-
luk is. The No. I doubles 
match was a stalemate called 
for time. 
The match scores wer e: 
Jose Vilarette beat Barry 
Lockhart 6-0. 5-7, 6- 3. 
Mike Sprengelmeyer be a t 
Jack Frost 6-0. 6 - l . 
John yang beat Rock Bot-
tomley 6-1, 6-3. 
Jay Maggiore beat Gar y 
Leikam 6-3. 6-~ • 
The freshman event gave 
SIU's Paul Cleto a victory 
over J oe Dooley 6- 2, 5-2. 
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Two Girls to Ent~,r 
Canadian Competition 
By George Knemeyer 
SIU will have two women 
gymnasts participating in the 
north American Games to be 
held at Vancouver, British 
Columbia, Thursday through 
Saturday. 
Donna Schaenzer and Joanne 
Hashimoto will be the r epre-
sentatives from SIU on the U.S . 
team. Rounding out the six 
member squad wi II be Linda 
Metheny from the Chambam a 
Gymnastics C lub, KathyGlea-
son from Buffalo. N. Y •• Joyce 
Tanec from the Seattle Club, 
and Debbie Baily of Centenar y. 
SIU Coach Herb Vogel said 
Miss Schaenzer and Miss 
Hashimoto should be physical-
l y ready for the Games . 
Miss Schaenzer had been 
suffering from a respiratory 
infection, but should be close 
to full strength . Miss Hashi-
moto stil l has injured hands 
from performing on the uneven 
parallel bars, but Vogel said 
this should not effect her per-
formance in the Games. 
The other teams competing 
in the Game s will be from 
Canada, Mexico and Cuba. 
Both Mexico and Cuba are 
coached by men from com-
munist block countries. 
There will be a tota l of eight 
events i n the Games, one com-
pulsar y r out i n e and one op-
tional routine in each of the 
four events; floor exer cise, 
vaUlting, balance beam and 
uneven bars. 
The U.S . team was picked 
on the basis of [he top six 
performers in the last year's 
AAU championships. 
Vogel also said that much of 
the judging will be guided by 
the r ecent Madame Villancher 
Clinic conducted at SlUe 
Vogel a l so poimed out that 
members of the U,S. team w~ll of the Judge s . The English 
not be assured of an Olympic speaking. members ofthe team 
berth because oftbeir partici- were also stopped from com-
pation in the Games. m un i ca t i n g with English 
LaSt year's Games were the :~~~i.ng m embers of Other 
first time that any of the Voge l said that one m e mber 
teams ' coaches were commu- of the C uban team has been 
nist. Just prior to the meet involved in an intensive three-
last ye~r , the Mexican coaches year training program. 
were fLIed and repla.ced by "This is along tbe same line 
coache~ from BulgarIa and~ that Russia rakes r e lative to 
Rumama. the serious impact of spons 
The Games were marred supremacy on international 
las t year by Mexico's extended political affairs." Vogel 
prQ[est for removal of several pointed OUt. 
Trackmen Net Third 
In Conference Meet 
SIU' s indoor track tea m 
finished third for the second 
strljight year at the Central 
Collegiate Conference cham-
pi0t:!ships he I d Saturday at 
South Bend, Ind. 
Ros's MacKenzie, John Ver-
non apd Marc C ox accounted 
for three firsts for the Salukis 
but i[ wasn'r enough to beat 
Notre Dame and We s t ern 
Michigan. The Salulcis scored 
36 1/2 points to the Irish's 
73 and Western Michigan's 
60, 
MacKenzie, who won the 
cha mpionships las t year with 
a rime of 49.1, bettered his 
ti m e in finishing the 440 in 
,48.3. He also ran a ,48 .1 
leg on Southern' s mile relay 
ream Which finished fifth. 
Cox , who showed promising 
s i g n s in the Mason-Dixon 
games iaS[ wf1Ck , threw the 
35 -pound weiglJt 47-9 1/ 4 feet 
to win his event. 
Vernon captured [he triple 
jump With a leap of 50- 9 and 
finished second In the long 
jump measuring 23-61 / 2 feet. 
Toledo's Aaron Hopkins won 
the event. 
Ot h er place winners for 
Southern wer~ Fil Blackiston 
and Jim Bixby, who [Oak a 
second an!) third In' the 3,5-
pound weight. 
Ivery Lewis took fourth ifl 
the triple jump with a meas-
ureme nt of 46-8 1/4 fee t; 
Glenn Ujiye got a fifth In the 
880 and Rich E ll ison took a 
fOllrth in [he pole vault . 
College Basketball 
Ohio State 95, Illinois 75 
Kentucky 89 , Auburn 57 
Louisvill e 76, Memphis 
State 52 
Georgia 111, Mississippi 77 
Tennessee 75 , Alabama 56 
Houstoll) 105, Hardin-Sim-
mons 82, 
Vanderbilt 84 , Mississippi 
State 73 
Xavier , Ohio, 88, Marquette 
83 (ot) 
Laundry Special! Long or short sleeved 
Men's Shirts 
5 DRESSor II · SPORTSHIRTS .. . FOLDED oron HANGERS JUST • 
NO LIMn 
on this Tue~day & 
Wednesday 
Flower 
Pg.,uJer 
Special! 
, OriEHOUR 
'maRllf!.llloG :' 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
Campus Shopping Center 
& Murdale Shopping Center in 
• Carbond ale .• 
and 212 N. Park in Herrin 
· ~~~YPTPltJL Y 
Tuesday , February 27 1 , 968 
~ SPRI 
pAILY ~YPT 
Short. Fat. Tall,Thin? 
Figure 'Typing' Alds Clothing ~election 
ST YLISH · ·Terf)' B e irord 
(abo\'p) mode ls a new two· 
pip ce co al dres s from E unice 
Harris , an d Jan e l Britton 
\I, (' ars a pink plaid dress [rom 
Ruth C hurch Shop . 
By C ynthiJ Shaw 
W he-liler you are fat, thin, 
tall or s hort, thene- can be 
flair in your wardr obe this 
spring. For Ihe girl who 
doesn't have the "all-Ame ri-
can fi gure" the r e can still be 
vari ety in your c loset. Scan 
the following hgure types, and 
find (he one which ntS you 
beSt. 
. [f you are s horr and thin 
or average and thin, you have 
four of the most eXCiting dress 
styles to choose from for 
~.pring '68. You can cha nge 
from the fla nering empire and 
s mocked-top styles to the ve r y 
•. in" yoked dresses and A-line 
skImmer s . Ir. the area of 
-separates , you shou ld con-
centrate on one color . You 
ma y Wi sh to choose the flaired 
sk irts, short jackets, slim , 
ankle-length pant s or car digan 
s weater . Your accessories 
s hould include the mini bag 
and small jewelry. Medium 
hee led s hoes a nd textured 
ove r - the-knee stockings are 
for you this spri ng. To give 
your dresses an added dash 
of color , add a bri llam neck-
line sca rf or ' a loose sash 
belt. So if you' r e an average 
junior s ize , you can wea r any 
style whil e avoi dlng extremes 
(the exaggerated bold, taU girl 
styles). Reme m ber d a r k 
colors c r eate an i llusion of 
s l enderness and light bri ght 
colors c r ea(t;: an illusion of 
we ight. 
[f you are s hort and heav y 
or ove rweight and wear a 
junior s i ze, your wardrobe 
should include str ong ve rtical 
lines and medi um color val-
V -necks , whe the r in 
sweaters o r in dresses , are 
P a l e ( :olor@ Enhan('f" 
Italian Fashion Image 
ROME (AP) - Pale colors and 
a line tha t i s e le gance- that ' s 
the Italian fashi on look for 
spri ng and Sum me r . 
Tne whee l has turned full 
ci rcle away from the mod 
and the mini; the Ita li an 
courturiers have been unanj -
m~us in c hOOSing a coolly 
poIsed ~erOine for the new 
fashion i 
Special .Spring in Lace & Bo.,. 
by LaM model, Sadaa Richard.o. 
ohe· Ruth Church Shop 
Southgate Shopping Center 
idea. ce,,'er around 
the .. in" for you thI s spring. 
You s hould confine your fash -
ion s hopping to the one piece 
and the one color look. The 
clinging and bulk y fabri cs are 
"out" if you want to be Hin" 
th i s s pring. 
If you are t a ll and thin, 
a v 0 i d vertical lines , tiny 
patterns or high rise styles 
(empire). These tend to make 
you appear talle r and thinner. 
Although you can wear ac-
cesSOries we ll, small jewel-
ry and tiny de ta ils s bould be 
avoided [0 eliminate the 
•• cute " effect. Because you 
are tall and thin, you can wear 
the heavy fabrics and bright 
co lors thac are bad for otbet-
types . Your accessories may 
include large bags and enor-
mo us hats for sunny dus on 
tbe beach. Your summer can-
not be complete Without a 
pair of beU-bouom pantS or 
a s n a p p y double -breasted 
Jacket for sailing. 
The fashion world is a fasci-
nating adventure in good taste 
and .selections, but taste, and 
good taste, do not happen ove r-
night. Experimenting in wha t 
looks best on you is JUSt a 
beginning. Not all of today'. 
fashio ns are for eve ryone. 
o n 1 y the f o r [ una t e few 
(A u dr ey H e pbur n . Suzy 
Parker, Jean Shrimption a nd 
Julie' Christie) can wear from 
the extr eme to the conserva-
t1 ve style s. The r e is a r ight 
look for you so s wing into 
spring with your fashi on type 
and look great in '68. 
Let Spring bring out the 
see 
o. Novy Pat.,t 
b. Bone, No¥), 
c.. Orange potent, 
yellow patent 
d . Novy , Limegreen . ruit i o 
e . O range p otent. b l ock patent 
B ro w n ' 5 for what' s :I:~~~~ L~~::~:~~ale 
218 S. /llinois 
'Gre,." ' Hlark 
THE EXTREMIST! 
Dare to be differe nt. 
Turn your world upside 
down with NINA. 
Shoes Inc. 
UounoWwn 
Open MCHUIay 'iii a,30p.m. 
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Variety of Influences Determines Carbondale Store( Stock 
Decisions by Carbondale 
merchants about clothing 
styles featured in their stores 
a r e the result of a variety of 
influences. 
Warren Casey, assistant 
manager of Z wick Men's 
Stor e , said the two greatest 
infl uences in his store's style 
decisions include trips to t he 
Men' s Annual Clothing Show 
held In St, Louis , and sales-
men. 
Casey said (hac salesmen 
who visit various areas of the 
country lnfonn merchants of 
t he upcoming s t yl e sand 
fashions. 
Consumer demand, Casey 
added , "also influences the 
style of clothing carried. Both 
m.en's magazines and manu-
facturer's pamphlets enter 
into the decision making pro-
cess olthe store, Casey added. 
J ulius Kay, owner of Kay's 
Campus Shop, said that he 
viSits the garment cente r in 
New York City s ix t imes a 
year, where he gets an over-
all picru r e of upcoming 
fashions. 
While In Ne w York, Kay 
said, twa influences enter into 
his fashion deCisions . The 
first, Kay said. is a pe rsonal 
judgment of wh.at a r e the best 
styles and fabric s . Kay said 
that his New York buying of-
fice aids him in these de-
T urtl enecks Ar e I n 
cisions. The second influence 
is t he resident buyer s in New 
Yor k, 
"By observing the fashions 
worn by these people," Kay 
said. " 1 can see what t he up-
coming fashions might be 
since these buyers often wear 
such fashions themselves. " 
Kay st r essed that his pri-
mary concern is wit h Qualit y. 
Kay purchases his goods fr om 
trusted manufacturers and 
doesn't look for br and nam e 
mer chandise. Kay said that 
quite often hf' is able to pur-
chase high quality merchan-
dise, which does not carry a 
popular l abel, and offe r it to 
the consumer at a consider-
able savings. 
Kay concluded that he does 
not rely heavily upon women's 
fashion magazines, or visiting 
salesmen, but rather on his 
visits to New York . 
Gene Pa11ck, 'l1anager of 
Sohn's, said that his greatest 
Lnfluence in fashion deciSion s 
is based upon his trips to 
Chicago, St , Louis and Dallas , 
Palick sa id he is aided in his 
deCisions by manufacturers' 
advenisements as ' well as 
consume r demand. 
Once all available informa-
tion is analyzed, P alick sa id, 
hi s personal jUdgment e nte r s 
into the deci s ion making pro-
Style Trends Set 
By Fashion Fadists 
New clothing a rrivals [hat 
have appeare d on campus [his 
year have been brought by 
those who love cl o thes. 
The pe r son who i s best 
dressed on ca m pus is the one 
who neve r stOps buying. HI:! 
is the one whose taste s run 
in seve ral directions [0 pro-
vide a fl exible wa r drobe fo r 
diffe r ent occasions . 
This year's !=;Iy l e~ on 
ca mpu s fearured Iwill s , wi n -
dow pane checks, bold pl aids, 
m i li tary - look out e rwea r, pat -
terned s lacks and ru nl enec k 
s we ate r s. 
Shar p patterns lead ing (0 a 
threl~ jimens ional efft.:·c t we re 
popul a r thi s year in s weate r s 
and skirt s. The use of coar se 
yarn s provided a s pecial s ur -
face imerest that became a 
ca mpu s favorite . 
For sever al seasons plaid 
s lac ks have made scatle re d 
ap(?earance s on the men ' s 
fa sh ion s cene , and thi s fall 
they (Ook the ca mpus in fo r ce . 
St udems have fo und the va-
riety of patterns ve r sat il e and 
a reat treat in perm a ne nt 
l:rease. · . 
The campus oute r coat this 
year has bee n s ue de. How -
eve r, the corduroy coat with 
a big knit collar .has been a big 
number. 
Turtlene ck s have spoken 
loudl y fo r the msel ves thi s 
year. Me n' s fa s hions ge ne ral-
Jy run in cyc l es and the 
turt lene c k s weate r and di c kies 
have proven [har thi S yea r. 
The man le3ding the s tyles 
is the man who is bu ying for his 
own s ake and nOI to ple ase 
c lassm ate s o r impress 
friend s . A naturall y dressed 
indi vi dual co mbining tas tes 
Wi th fash io n is (he sty le set -
te r on campus . 
The flair of fa~h iun I S not 
in rh~ hands Qi ar.y une gro up. 
Styles a r e SC I by Iho!"\." spi rile d 
indiVIdual s who make dre!=;s ing 
a hobby. 
We' r e li vi n g pro of 
it r e all y wor k s! 
PLOWER 
POWER 
Campus Shopping Center 
cess in a final analysis of his Mrs. Hodge added that she 
store' s purchases. ' r e l i e s upon such women ' s 
Hazel Hodge. co-owner of maga z ine s as "Seventeen" 
Famous, said that she travels and "G ~ amour" in conjunction 
to Chicago and St. Louis five with consumer demand in ar-
tim es a year to determine riving at her final deCision. 
the upcoming fashions. 
Variou s s ales me n, she said, 
periodical ly sponsor style 
shows in Carbondale m otel s in 
an attempt to influence fashion 
deCisions. 
Harold Goldstein, manage r 
of Golde ' s Store For Men, 
reHes upon his talks with 
visiting salesmen and urx>n 
what t he manufacturers ' are 
pr omoting. Goldstein said 
that he tries to sen se what t he 
consumer wants. T he sum 
total of all influences aids 
him in deCisions when at\end-
fng fashi on shows in St. Loui s , 
e h i c ag o , and New York 
throughout the year. 
Magazin es. Gol s t €in 
added. pr'esent an insight into 
what manufacturers' will be 
pr esenting. 
~c~!::~ .. ,. )  co mfOI"l in s upple. pliant l ea th e r and a 
/'''' f()o t·parnp('rin~ foan1 lining~ 
The price is a con"lfo rt to o ! S 8 .99 
'8~ 
124 S. Illinois 
Open Monday til 8 :30 p . m . 
U$e Your Sincloir or Mi dwe$t B onk Cord . 
The RUFFLE for '68 
m e an s fa shions 
time from h e ad 
complement tha t 
ou tfi t, try one of 
n e w hairdos. 
Varsity 
HAIR FASIONS 
414 S. Ill. 
457·.'; 445 
to 
n e w 
our 
toe, so 
spring 
e xciting 
Southgate 
Dl!u-b-Ie-Breasted Jackets Revfveil-'--T1iis -Spring 
Men's formal fashioDs chis 
season have made room for 
individualily with emphasis on 
colors. stripes and the revival 
of double-breasted jackets. 
Worsted. trimmed With com-
par ible cording. 
Popular this year in men's 
formal wear are roth the c.on-
ventional single-breasted ~nd 
the newly r evived double-
breasted dinner jackets. Most 
popular In jacke( s(yltng this 
seasoo are shawl collars with 
natural shoulders and trim 
lines. Tbe new jackets have 
stralgh( flap pockets and cen-
ter vents. For the less con-
s e rvative tastes, styling may 
Include peaked lapels, traced 
waists and deep side vents. 
Include pure rotton (some Im-
poned), Rayon and silk mix-
tures and blends of mohair 
and cotton-Arnel, 
Dinner jackets this season B S r St IS· T k 
are fea(uring verrical, Iigh(- aggy urler y e wlm run s 
grounded stripes worn with 
coordina(ed slacks. The ron- To Make Style Scene This Spring 
vemional b 1 a c k, whit e and 
standard solid colored jackets 
are also still popular . 
The stretCh-type trunks 
ma y possibly be on the stor e 
counter, but they will nor be 
as common as [he "baggy 
surfer" style . 
Fabrics used in the new 
formal fashions this season PLOIIR 
Back. thiS season are dinner 
jacket s featuring the popular 
classic Bacik prints. After 
Si x offers Batik primed jack ... 
ets in combinations of blues, 
red and black, blue and black 
and blue and green. 
Also new this seaso n are 
white slacks, made ( 0 be worn 
with [he colorful dinner jaCk-
ets. After Six offers them 
made of 55 per cent Dacron 
polyester and 45 per ceO! 
Loud colored-boxe r-styl ed 
swimming trunks will be the 
going (hlng this spring, ac-
co r din g to the Carbondal e 
clothing merchants. Loose fit-
ting trunks with quick dr y 
material is a l so a pan of 
the coming styles. 
The "brief" sryle trunks 
will give over l O what is 
called the "baggy surfe r" 
style. The ·swl mming trunks 
in style for [his summer will 
come with belts and will be 
loose fining, with more 
The material used for 
swimming tru nk s this Bummer 
will be nylon or hard finish 
COtton for quick dr ying. 
Anothe r material for the com-
ing style s will be Korotron. 
SlY 1 is h permanent press 
trunk s for this summer will 
be made from KormTon, a 
COtton and dacron fabri c . 
Not Only ... 
Will We Cut Your 
Hair , Out 
We'll Listen To 
All Your Problems. 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
OpenTu e • . Thr u S Bt. 
MurdBle Shopp l ne; C enter 
They~re "Clear Sailing~~ 
• Into Spring 
W Your clothes are as Fresh 
Gas a Flower in ju.st 1 HOUR R no exUa charge 
IHel thinks of 49olh11\it~·.9 
ror all of hi s Sprin gwear . lt~¥. camp') That.able e re¥. makes servi c(> 
and tailoring unique . A sixUi sensE' ror style and ror inte rnationa l 
pl egancl> caler hi s prE'rC'r<>ncl' . Rostonian, Ganl. London Fog, and 
('xclus;\' l' selections of fabri c- d('s ign c rea tions a re c risply in tun C' 
wi th Uw caplain' s dis(' rpt ioll . 
We take the initiative. That's part or the difference. An insatiaple Quest for the Une work or art among hundreds of 
c10Uling producers is the "name of the game" to us. Our recent addiUoo, to further our scope, has enabled us to do 
",bat we've long wanted to do . Now in our intemaUonal search for fashton, we can bring home to women (as well as La 
the men ) Ul e quality, just. rieht crea.(.ions of the small, specialized estabUahmenls that tailor fine clothing ror men and 
women. We enjoy a unique access to these people. "Tight ship" that we are. we'U CO anywhere ror s omel hing thal 
you would prefer. (Just to please the " Captain" and tile "Pretttest people 1D to .. !") 
<!9 01 b.%Ut i t ~ • J 
. and 
l.abl 4Polb 
811 S; I the 8ame 8t~re!) 
J 
'Classic' Describes Men's J~ckets 
TWO-P IECE S WIM \4'E AR--Two-pi ece s wim s uits wi ll be 
po pu la r th i s s prin g and s umm er . Mod e l in g s u iLs rro m I<ars 
C ampu s Shop are. l e rt tp righ t. K a thy Donne ) , Ma rc ia BuLts 
and Gwen Jo n es . 
Largest Selection 
of bridal gowns 
Men' s jackers fo r spring 
will fe ature t he class ic l ook, 
t hat is , good clean lines , wit h 
a lot of style don e 1n good 
taste , according to Steve Gold-
smith, of Goldsm ith ' s Men's 
Stor e . 
J e rry Wicke r, of Sohn' s 
Men ' s Sror e , said rhar l!ghr-
weight dac ron and cotton 
fabric golf sryle jackers wlll 
be in rh is spr ing. The golf 
jacker is unlined , and rhe sryl -
ing features include a pl eated 
baCk, double button ub collar . 
and e lasticized wai s t . 
Based on sales estimates, 
rhe London Fog jacker will be 
the most popul ar s t yle on the 
college campus . It featu r e s 
a full- length z ippe r front , t ab 
collar, and i s unlined , Gold-
s mirh Said. 
Baseball warm - ups, with 
front clos ing s naps and blast 
jac ket s , a t ype of pull-over 
windbreake r with a three 
qua n e r lengrh z ipper and kn ir 
coll a r and c uffs are al so pr e -
dicred (0 be big sell e r s rhi s 
s rin • 
Flower 
Powe r 
}'our clOlh!!s are us Frc:./' 
as a Flower in just J /lour,' 
no extra rhur!}l' 
(
One NOUR 
"malml!llloG," 
"'- - , ..... _ ) 
Campus Shopping Ce nter 
in Southern Illinois 
Over 450 formals 
and gowns in stock now 
S3998 S40000 
Bridesmaid dresses 
(short and long) 
S2998 S4S00 
Formals galore 
S2998 ..... S7998 
Edith's 
100 N. Park Ave. 
Herrin~ Illinois 
942-5798 
No ap poi ntm e nt n ecessa 
u se o ur conve ni e nt 
la y-a-wa y plan 
'" 
Many of t he ne w r aincoat s 
will be styl ed afte r the trench-
coat, but wil l be s ingl e -
bre as t ed, with full be lt s, 
e paulet s , and s lash pockets . 
The col o r s will be vic una, 
ivo r y, s and, oyste r" and white . 
Goldsmirh said rhar the besr 
selling fabrics in men' 5 
jacket s will be nyl on and a 
mixture of dac r on and conon, 
with the most popul ar colo r s 
being b r iti sh t an , navy. and 
yellow. He added that none 
of the le ading sp ri ng s t yles 
will be r ever sable , however. 
The n ew DirndlLook for Spring 
by Jonathan Logan 
mo de l , N adee n Mi lle r 
'Gh e Ruth Church Shop 
Southgate Shopping Center 
" o ur i d e aa ce n te r around y ou 
For tlwsejanwus brand names 
• Kelita 
• Jantzen 
"'Pendleton 
• Majestic 
and many more 
In Lingerie: 
... Vanity Fair 
... Lorraine 
* Barard 
• Pandora 
A ll weather coat8, Swimsuits 
and acceuorie8 
Edith's 
208 S. Illinois 
Carbondale~ Illinois 
457-7221 
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C~lor to Dominate Men's Spo-rts,coat ~ashion 
What will the f ashion-can-
setou::- Ol;lIe be l ook i ng (Ol" 
when purchJ.sing sportcoats 
(('I r {he sp ring and su m mer? 
If (he answer had to be 
sum med up in one wo r d, that 
wo rd would be color. 
From subdued plaids to 
near- neon solids, colo r in 
men's sportcoat s will span the 
spec trum . Definite ly keyed 
to a man's weekend and lei-
sure moods, the colo r s will 
inc lude "hoc" oranges , reds, 
and le mons as well as (oned-
down coordinated patte rns. 
J e rry Wicke r, a salesman 
for Sohn' s , put s ir another way. 
" Spon coat s ar e finall y going 
to start looking like spon-
coats," Wicker asse rt s . 
"They're breaking away from 
the tradit iona l tre nd they' d 
been in." 
"The bold pl a ids fir s t in-
troduced last yea r shoul d be 
ve r y big again in '68, with 
even mor e colo r s and pat-
te rn s [0 c hoose fro m. Solid-
colo r e d coats and blaze r s will 
have a wider and wilder range 
of 'colors, [Qo, " Wicke r sa id. 
Wi cke r al so noted the s t yle: 
c hanges wh ich will acco mpany 
this colo r ·'revolution. " "The 
fined s po ncoar and bla ze r will 
be t he mos t noticeable change . 
Suppressed waists a nd natural 
s houl de r s will r ea c h new 
heigh t s of popularity during 
the sp ring and s um mer ," he 
pr ed ict ed . 
Dave Moore, a sale sma n fo r 
Z wi c k' s, al so fo r ecast s a 
II br igh't br e ak a way from rra-
diti on," in both colo r s and 
s t yle s . He doe s not fe e l t ha t 
Male T opcoaLs 
Lean Toward 
Way oj "Dodo ' 
Men ' s wp",,:o a.t S .1 ft:' ~u i nb 
the wa~ 0 1 the Dod o. A c h{:c k 
of clothing Slo re S In Ihe C ar -
bo ndal e aTea ft:'vo;;-als Iha l Ih(-
trend IS ((jward <:I II-wea ther 
coals in th t:' thrn' - lj u<:Irl t:' r 
length St ) k . 
1 ho;;- r .. : J sun I', T ilk d ... - ... lin ... -
in popuJ a rll ) 0 1 tup ... IJ<.I I ~ IS Ih a l 
the ) a rc l u G ,-un:::.c: f VdI IVc- in 
color:::., a nd alJ-w ... -3 Iht- r "":U dI S 
an: JUS t ,dS W<.I rm and lc: s s 
e>.pen s ivl;;' . 
Th ... - r l: ha Ve be l ' l l a kw mudi -
fi calJ o n::. In l ht' IOP",-l)dl. La -
pe ls a r e m 'JVl ll ).! fr l m l th t..· 
traditiona l mlll(dr \ S 1\ \ .. ; 10 
a more r ounded L:jp~-J. L~'ngl hs 
have bten s ho Tl t: nE:d, sl nkl llh 
the ~up of Ihe knt' t: . 
Topcoats an' mo vin~ to -
ward s onc and lW U bu{w n mod -
e l s and a ..... av fro m the u adi -
t iona I three -butwn. 
Some model s come with 
cuffed s lee ves wh ile o the r s 
have JUSt a notch at the s le e ve . 
The square and s lam pockets 
have been r etained. 
Colors r emain dark with 
some plaids making an ap-
pearance , but thi s s light 
change hasn' t dul y i ncreased 
sa le s. 
Men prefer the brighter 
color s of the all-weathe r coat 
whic h can be purchased in 
Sta - Prest and double breasted 
models. 
Unless designE::rs can come 
up with a revitalized version, 
the battle of the coats will go 
to the all-weather ones, and 
topcoats will be a ~hing of 
the past. 
double-br e asted sponcoats 
will reach the ir maximum 
popula rit y umiJ the fall , but 
is optim is tic about other 
trend s . 
"For one thing, you'll be 
se eing many mo r e tunl e -
necked shins being worn with 
s p o r t eo a t s ,' .' Moore sa id. 
"Thi s will be a natural r esult 
of the more casual look in 
spon coats." 
Don J-Iaege , of the Squire 
Shop Ltd. feel s the pace in 
spon coat s will be set in three 
definite areas. " Bold glenns, 
new solids , and stripes will 
le ad the way," Haege said. 
"Above all," he feel s , "'the 
e mpha s is will be on colo r 
coordination (w i t h pants, treme end of the line, like the 
shins. e tc.) , to achieve a manda rin or r eally bright-
smaner total turnout." colored jackets. 
Haege feel s that the most , "High fashton, on the other 
popular reponse will be for hand, combines a little of 
"hlj!h fashion" rather than both style trend and tradition. 
"high style" in sponcoats. You can get muc h better co-
"The difference between ...... the ordination of compatible col-
twO," he explains, His that ors wben you strive (o r high 
high style refers to the ex- fashion," Haege feels. 
marima's 
of course she is. 
such a sweet 
thing 
h's the mood of spring. 
Sofr, demure. all preuygirl cha rm . like 
these romontic new nolions in 
navy ond whil;, Smocked babydoll dress in 
royon-ocetote crepe with white vode collar and tr im 44 .00 . 
dirndl dress with lacy while cotton voile bodice, royon -acetote 
crepe ski rt and wide belt 46.00. Both in 5 10 13 sizes, S;Bonne lIned to 
slay shopel~ . lao . 
Sunglasses: 
Styles 
Vary 
for '68 
NEW LOOK--Marcia Butts 
tr ies some or the new styles 
in sunglasses ror 1968. They 
were provided by Kay~ Campus 
ShOP and are but a rew or 
the styles to be worn this 
ye ar. 
T.st our 
sup.rlativ. 
'\\\}:~GR 
Dry cleaning . .. Fresh as a 
Flower in ju s t J Hour! 
no extra charge 
. Call1Pus.Sbopping eWer .. 
For Men's Fashions 
Bright Colors, Varied 'Patterns Predicted 
Brighter colors and a va-
riety of new patterns will 
characterize men~s fashions 
in summer ~68, according to 
Steve Goldsmith of Zwick & 
Goldsmith's. 
"Knit shins will be the 
leader:' said Goldsmith .. He 
named crew - necks, turtle-
neck.s and mock mrtle-necks 
as the styles Ukely to be 
popular this summer. Be-
sides new patterns and 
brighter colors, the shirts 
will be characte rized by 
stripes of varying Widths. 
Pecmuda shons for men 
will display lighter and brigbt-
er colors, new patterns and 
more variety of texture, said 
GoldSmith. 
Texture wil be more prom-
inent in ttousers this summer, 
with tw1lJs and bopsacks being 
the fashion. Tbere will be a 
variety of plaids in trousers 
as well, according to Gold-
smith. 
Moving from Bpon to dress 
clothes for summer. Gold-
smith emphasized that there 
would be a lot of new panerns 
and color in dress shirts 3S 
well as spon shirts. The 
button-down collar will dom-
inate, With [he town collar, 
which is the same length With-
out buttons, also be ing JX)P-
uJar. 
Goldsmith said the single 
Nothing Lik. Our I Hour 
P DR 
~\yBR 
OM_a 
'mR/{fIRIlIR':' 
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Campu5 
Shopping 
Ce-nter 
stripe is out, With frame 
stripings of various color 
combi~tions and Widths tak-
Ing the lead. The backgrounds 
will be of brighter and more 
intense colors. 
Following the general trend. 
sJX)n coats and sUits will 
di splay a variet y of tex[urt:"s 
and brighter colors, sa id 
Goldsmith. Many na t lJI 21-
shouldered models in 6!>Ort 
and suit coats will be avail-
able. Bo th tWO and th r ee-
buttoned mode ls, With single 
and double vems, will be fash-
ionable. 
Think Chicken 
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE 
Kutuek., fried Ckiekta .. 
1105W.Main 549-3394 
How About This Numbet? 
Number 1 Wears a ttatural 
Shoulder Double Breasted 
Bla~er I)y PBM, Coordinated 
with Glen Plaid Odd Trousers 
by Tailor Bench. Top with a 
White Turtleneck by Hathaway . 
A Sport Humber. 
Number 2 wears a Check&d 
Sporteoot by PBM. Moteh.d 
with Trousers by Tailor Bench. 
Set off by Solid Ti e and White 
Hathaway Shirt. A Fine Con -
,ervative Number. 
Men's Store 
Number 3 wears Pure Wh ite 
Slacks by Lee with Stripe 
Sport Knit and Windbreaker by 
Puritian. A Nice Casual Hum_ / 
ber. 
715 South University 
' ~. , 
" 'kJ hUe tJ"e fi,i,4/,d, evte"-
evte <J eel, , d, qi4id, 
Su.an Freifeld compli",enled by 
Mr. Thomp.on flowered panr. and .hirl. 
Jeannelle Allen model. a Ca mpu. 
Oulerwear blue jacket and John 
Courlney Itrip ed panl •. 
Sally S nyde r weaTl a .wealer·drell 
by Panlree , comple le wilh baby pocket. 
Linda Rimku. in a laUeTlali plaid 
.hirldrell by Vi llager, gold chain belt . 
B·Anne Ridgway .holfln in a lurtle-
neck .weater-knit by Panlree . 
Id!l 
. .. t' 
"!~ place to .0 
for " .tin ... you know" 
·206 -South IIlinois- . 
..... -----.... -.... - ... ---~ ... --.......... -.-.. ~....... --
Synthetics at Their Height 
Men's Wear Takes 
Wrinkle-Free Twist 
M en's wear fabri cs have 
taken on a new [wi St for the 
year- a (Wist that will not 
leave a wrink le . 
Synthetics appear [ 0 be at 
their height (his year. with 
the accent on easy J wrinkle-
fr ee living. A man can com-
pletely outfi t himself in 
clothes With a p e rman e nt 
press- ever ything from for-
mal outer wear [Q •• easy care 
underwear . " 
Most 10 c a I Carbondale 
clothier s carr y a complete 
line of these new easy care 
clothes for men i n a var ie ty 
of patterns and st yles . And 
they admit [hat many of these 
patterns would have been im-
possible Without some of [he 
new ble nds of "miracle fi -
bre s .' " 
The best blend found for 
suits and sponco3ls has been 
55 per ce nt wool and 4S per 
cent dacr on, which is often 
varied With " diffe r e nt weaves 
of cOlron and line n, or som e 
combinatio n, " ace a r din g to 
Steve Golds mith, owner of 
Golds mi th's. 
Shirrs and pa nts, both for 
dress or casual we ar have 
taken to " easy- ca r e" fabri cs. 
~'The majority of s hirtmakers 
have gone to perma - pr ess:' 
sa ys David Moor e , of Z wick's, 
.. But s ome peopl e a r e' dis-
satisfied since perma -press 
fabric s can't be sta r ched." 
Many of the m aker s of 
casual wear ha ve added mor e 
to t he "easy- care" factor in 
clothing . Accor ding to Ro y 
Re nfro , " e ngi neer " of theCa -
boose , .. not onl y have so me 
people come out With s ra - pr est 
materials , but they have a l so 
included sta in r esistOrs, like 
SCOlchgar d or Duron ." These 
rn a [e r ia 1 s a r e polyester 
ble nds t hat have a r esista nce 
to som e sta ins , or a llow a 
stain to be easil y washed from 
a fabric . 
The onl y ne.w mate rial, not 
unde r pate nr by a nothe r corp-
oration, is T r e v i r a fiber, 
which ba s been nat ionall y ad-
verti sed in (he leading fa s hion 
retailing magaZi nes . Me n' s 
Wear, a d oehier ' s trade pub-
lication, said [hat polyeste r 
fabri CS will capture 75 per 
ce nt of ' the market, m aking 
"fas hion wi thout fuss." 
Gentle ma n's Q u a r t e r 1 y, 
anothe r me n' s fa s hion publi-
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
We have the .,cret 
of true 
FLOWER 
~POWEH 
- OncMOU. "\ 
ma"'.1!.UJRS:' I. 
""'_,.--.......- I fresf, u.s u 
fl ower in just 
I /I" ur! 
, rw extra charge. 
Campus\Shopping Center 
cation, s tates .. Fabrics will 
follow the fa s hions - the trend 
i s toward easy wear-S) things 
will be easy to care for." Hys-
tron Fibres , who deve loped the 
Trivera fiber, says they man-
ufacture " the feel of the 
future ." 
It appears that me n ca n now 
be dres s ed head to toe in 
wrinkle-fr ee comfort . Hats 
will s urvive the blow of a 
karate champ and s pr ing back 
imo shape , and men can r est 
as sured that they will neve r 
aga in have to iron thei r unde r-
wea r . 
Steve Golds mi th s aid that 
permanent press unde rwear 
ma y be •. JUSt a gi mmi ck, but 
like all othe r perm a -press 
stuff it' S great . " 
T U RTLENECK S FO R MEN -- Bill 11011. a nd 
C harl e s Walker we ar th e conforlabl p and 
versa til e turtl e nec k S Wf'al e r s whi c h wi ll be 
fashionabl e this sprin g . Th e clothes wer e 
furnished b.Y th e Squire Shop . 
Alii Did 
was buy 
AGROB 
Chevrolet 
Thi s is the brand new Comaro.The 
Camaro boa s t s extras which in-
clude 4.speed transmission, 
bucket sea ts . 389 high per~orm ' 
once engine Dnd mony more.Come 
in and test drive the new Cornaro 
today ... you never know what'll 
happen ofterwo,d •... buf Q Chevy 
r~··~~vR~.t 
RL 13 and 127 Murphysboro 
Coats Becomi~gfnsembles Piece~ 
Sporting Bright Color for Spring 
Coa ( ~ [his ~pring will be 
worn as pans of ensembles 
rather (han as sl."para re ani -
..:le~ of != lothing. according to 
:;amilncha S. Ridle y. insrTuC[Qr 
in (he Department of C lothing 
3nd Tt"xtiles. 
Both Mrs. Ridley and Thel -
ma H . Berry. associate pro-
fessor in the same depart-
ment, predicted a return to the 
waist line in spri ng coats. 
"Waistlines are ve r yex -
perimental now," Mrs. Berry 
said, "but m O$( coats will have 
a natural break at the watst line 
while re taining the A line skirt 
a lready popular." 
"Coats wor n in the Unite d 
States [his spring," Mrs . Rid-
ley said, "will follow simple 
lines and emphasize patterns 
and s tripe s . The so-called 
p astel colors will be bright-
ened, and we will see a lot of 
bright ho rizonta l awning- type 
stripes." 
Mrs . Be rry sees an overall 
trend roward " mono[Qnous and 
played-down colors , a lo t of 
subtle co lors put together. 
While we have fashion leade r-
ship in New York," she said. 
"American designers attend 
s howings in Paris and Italy. 
Styles s hown irr Europe take 
some time to appear in Ameri-
Trend Moves 
To Wide Ties, 
Turtlenec~s 
can s to r es at mode rate 
prices . .. 
COrlon will be popul a r this 
year. according to Mrs. 
Ridley. because of i[ S many 
varietie s of texture. She ci te d 
[be new spring coat as 
extre me ly practical because 
of the growing use of stain 
repelle nt finishes . 
He m s will probabl y r e mai n 
aoove [he knee . according to 
both Mrs . Be rryandMrs . Rid-
ley. but many designers have 
not yet pressed hems in their 
coat s . 
YOU SHOULD STILL SMELL NICE 
FOR MEN: FOR WOMEN: 
ENGLISH LEATHER WHITE SHOULDERS 
NINE FLAGGS FABERGF 
BRUT COTV 
PUB AMBUSH 
CANOE' CHANEL 
JADE EAST ARPEGE 
UNIVERSITY REXALL DRUGS 
222 W. 
Freeman 
901 S. 
Illinois 
Coats ••. 
Suits •.. 
Dresses .•. 
and Spring! 
Colora ..,ere nel>er 
.0 in.pired ... Fabric. 10 
brig ht .. . You ..,on't 
beliel>e it until you 
.ee them .. . 
Corne in .oon! 
TBEFAMOUS 
312 S. Illinois 
Ope n Monday Night Until 8:30p . m. 
., 
The most current trend in 
m e n' 5 neckwear has bee n t he 
s w itch f rom " skinny " ties 
to wide ties. The wide tie 
has come into the fashion 
trend with (he introduction 
of the "mod" look . 
T h r e eye a r sag 0 the 
"sklnny" tie was in. Now 
wide r ties are predominant. 
The wide r ti es com e in a 
var iet y of colors . whic h adds 
to their popularity. 
FOR THE REAL MEN ONLY 
With the ent r ance of WIde 
ties the use of tie clasps has 
been lesse ned conside rably. 
The popularit y of the wide 
tie is credite d to the ne w 
•• mod loo~" pre vailing in the 
country, due to the clothes 
being worn by the rock and 
roll g r oups. The r ock and 
r oll groups affect the fashion 
trends muc h mor e than any 
other basic group in today's 
society. 
The Olher major change has 
bee n the popularit y of the 
tunle neck. T h t s has been 
around fo r a numbe r of years 
but ha s had high e and lows. 
Last year [he turtleneck was 
ve r y popular but then sub-
SIded. Use is limited lO V-
neck sweaters. The boys buy 
the turtleneck to match the 
colo r of their sweaters. This 
has become a popular trend.. 
REGISTERED® 
FLOWBR 
POiKR 
Your clothes are as Fresh 
as a Flower in just J Hour! 
110 ertra charge 
0-- ~ 
'mRITJ!!I/I/I8: 1 
-~.--- , 
700 S. '";nois 
SOHNS has th em! Suit s and sport 
coats to fi t every occas ion . A drive 
in the country . Stage shows. Specta. 
tor sports. Anywhere, anytime. Su,!>. 
erb ta ilori ng and di scrimi nat ing new 
fashions alway s gi ve your confidence 
an extra boost. 
... .. ~ 
EARRINGS SHOW COLO R--Earrings in 1968 will come in new 
shapes and exciting co lors. Sh e rry Browning wears one or th e 
new s tyles availabl e in th e accessory d epartment at Bleyer's . 
On Campus the "in" 'oole for spring continues 
more bold, chunky, and even squarer. Th is 
loolc being accented by bri gltter colors . 
For casual wear, both men and women will be 
seen in new and more JiHerent looking 
sandals being decorated with Itardware 
suclt as buckels, studs, and cltain$. 
Zwick.-'s 
SHOE STORE 
702 South Illinois 
DAILY AN 
Females Fancy Falls 
Hair Pieces Gain In Popu~arity 
Powdered wigs were once 
an important complement to 
the fashionable man or woman 
In early England. Today wigs 
a r e once again fashionable . 
A deviate of the wig, the fall. 
has become popular among 
young women allove r the 
count ry. including several SIU 
coeds . 
There are three types of 
fal l s : human hair, animal 
hair. and synthetic hair. The 
manager of Model Beauty Sup-
ply Company, Inc., Neil Stein, 
said the human hair fall is 
the be st a woman can buy. 
"The purpose of any hair 
peice:' he said, "is its cos-
metic value to any lady who 
buys it:' Stein feels the hu-
man hair piece is more be -
com ing because it is the most 
natural of the three types and 
because it is very fine in 
texture . His company carri es 
nothing but human hair falls. 
Several fa c t or 5 influence 
the quality of a fall, Stein 
said. The quality of the foun-
dation or the manner in which 
the fall is constructed i s im-
portant. Egyptian cotton, a 
fine grade of cotton, is a ..J 
good foundation base , Also 
important is how the fall is 
put tog e th er. Some are 
machine made. other s a r e 
hand made , and some are root 
turned where t he hair is 
placed on the found at ion with 
the cuticle on the" hair facing 
the same direction in which 
the hair grows. 
Sandy Curtis. a sophomore 
from Springfie ld whose majo r 
is s ocial studies. has a syn-
thetiC hair fall. She said , 
" i !ike it. They are fun to 
wear-it kind of changes your 
personality and makes you feel 
good." 
Lynne Kornak, a freshm an 
from Chicago, chose a human 
hair fall bec ause " I thought 
it wa s the bes t qualit y and 
it would give me ben e r se r-
vice, It was the be st qu alit y 
I could get for the p r ice. " 
fr esh as a fl ower.' 
r .O;'~-;- ) l f!RIITf!lIll!!,) 
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Little Girt; · Imitate 
I 
Mot-hers' Garments 
It may ' come as a s hock [0 
many. but girls under 10 a r e 
just as concerned about the 
fa s hion s as their mo;hers. 
These future <. ~Miss T een-
agers" ar e wearing garte r 
be lt s to hold up thei r col -
o red s(Ockings and ·panty gir-
dles to hold in their mini-
ski rt figure s . 
" It is really surprising how 
style conscious these little 
girl s ar e that come in here," 
Pat Koscher, manager of The 
Young In Shop at 606 S. 
IllinOis St.. 5ai<1., 
HSince thiS is a college 
[own , the little tots want to 
dress just like the college 
kids, especial1 y the girl s:' 
she added. 
"The order r eall y amazed 
m e when it came In," Mrs. 
Koscher adm itted as she dis-
played the ga n e r bel t and 
panty girdle which are minia-
ture replicas of women's gar-
.re r and panty appar e ls. 
"The garter belt or the gir-
dle, which ha.s ganer s on the 
ends., hold s up the knee socks 
which are very common among 
the girls' fashions. Tights a r e 
also s till in," she added. 
"Boys' fashions stay basic-
ally the same ," Mrs. Koscher 
said. "Boys, as well as girl s , 
a r e wea ring a lot of sweat 
shi n s. However, the styles 
are 'louder' than usual," 
she added, displaying a boy's 
ONE 
HOUR 
OneMOU. 
'mRtmRIllRS:' 
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New Fabrics 
From Singer 
F,or Your Spring 
A nd Easter Sewing 
LUVLlN SOLIDS 
A SI~GER exclus ive in neon. 
bright colors. 
$1.39 
100% rayon in linen.l ike 
weove . 43" wide . 
Yard 
FLUFF CREPE PRINTS 
The silk look in paisleys 
that ore exclusively SINGER 
.100% docron polyester 
$1.79 
Yard 
.45" wide 
PAGODA SHANTUNG 
The silk look for spring 
dresses, suits. 8y 
Klopman . 100% DACRON $2.98 
* Choose from <I complete line of 
color·coordinated thread ,z ippers, 
tope and .I.."'Ions. 
* Seleci Ihe lolesl potlerns, lOa! 
Yard 
* Renl a SINGER sewing machine lodoy. 
* Ask aboul lhe monlhly rental plan. 
"""~~~_",,sIN~.Ii....,. 
SINGER 
multi-colored vertical striped 
spon j aeket. 
The spring fashions, which 
have just a rrived at The Young 
In Shop, seem to follow the 
trend of the changing length 
in adul t women's s tyles. 
"Gi rl s ' dresses, which a r e 
longer, are going back to the 
(belted look' ," Mrs. Koscher 
explained. If Actually, every-
thing is play clothes this year. 
Coordinate s and slim fitted 
pant s sets are what they'll 
be wearing a lot of/' she 
added. 
Baby fashions tend to re-
main the same, Mrs. Koscher 
said. "Infants are still wear-
ing 'Jam akins' whieh are the 
one-piece stretched outfits for 
sleep and street wear." 
"Well, these hables will 
only have to wait about seven 
years before they'll become as 
s tyle conscious as we adults 
are," Mrs. Kosche r added. 
WE PREDICT: a "you" that I s the happiest-looking girl in 
a zodiac's age: The shirts and the new- shape sk irts and 
t he belts high and low and wide and wonde rful a nd the ju-
bilating co l ors and skim-the-sidewa lk- zing in hose and . . . 
oh, come in and see! So much that l s new and exciting for 
your fash i on-future is here r ight th i s minute, and mor e 
news : that future i s prese nt and wi th i n easy pric e - reach~ 
THEY'VE ARRIVED!! 
JUNIOR INTIMATES by Warners . 
Come in and see the newest, freshest look in 
intimate apparel. You won't for.get Junior Int imates ! 
e Dew types to be worn this 
spring are the rUted reminine , modeled by Marcia ButLs 
(standin g leet) ; the IDdian accent tunic , worn by Marsha Rod-
riguez (righ t ), and the tailored pant dress , worn by C athy 
Donne!. 
Soft Colors Reflect Trend 
In Women 's Spring Coats 
Tortoise-s he ll trim wide 
belts, bands and sa s hes , and 
soft colors r e flect the trend 
toward fem i ninity in s pring 
, coats, according [ 0 Betty 
Mille r, of B. Mille.r' s in 
Car bonda le . 
Modified A- line s kirts and 
defi nite waistlines character-
ize the new coats . Many have 
high waist li nes; on othe r s the 
waist s are dropped. 
"The San F r ncisco market 
i s flooded," Mr s. Miller said. 
" Wi th blues. bl ack , brown, 
gray, bone and a wide variety 
of pastels ranging from yellow 
to raspber ry." Although she 
saw a few s t ripes and plaids, 
she feels so lid color s are 
more compli me ntary to in-
tricate l y trimm ed outfits . 
Mar y Hall , manager of the 
House of Millhunt , s aid that 
many of the spring coat s s hown 
in C hicago and St. Louis have 
la rge pl a ids or checks, most 
i n navy and white or brown and 
white . 
She cites [he gr owi ng useof 
cranseasonal ma te r ial s , s uch 
as bonded lenit, as an exa m ple 
of the pr acticality of the new 
coats. Dir ndyl, wool and 
cotton treated fabr ics with a 
stain-re pe lle nt finish are pop-
ular for coats this yea r. 
Audrey Gasawa y, a sales -
clerk at Bleyer ' s, pointed out 
(he (rend [Qward weari ng a 
coat as pan of an ensem ble . 
Many coats' have matching 
dr esses , s l acks and skins . 
Umbr e llas a nd boots ar e be ing 
made in ...colors to macc h che 
new r aincoacs . 
Romantic: New Spring I mage 
by Jonatban Logan 
model, Dianne Borat yn 
uhe Ruth Church Shop 
So utbgate Shopping Ce nter 
"our ideas cen ter around you" 
-plenty of "go" in our 
e%c it ;1l8 M:W group 0/ 
PANT-r~p~ 
You'Uwant to sparkyour 
ne w act ion wardrobe 
wi th several of our eye -
stopping Arnel® tnace -
tate sharkskin tops fea-
tu ring Bradley 's spe -
cia ll yengi n e er ed 
--flower power'- p rin ts! 
Team them with Brad -
ley' s two-way stre tch 
bottoms of nylon double 
knit. Great colors : .n 
sIzes 5 to 15. and 6 to 16_ 
whirlpool prilll $14 .00 
oJ_ ... Je. t prinl 9 .00 
florol p rill' 14 .00 
".-.felt POll/i 10.00 
dreld. jomoico. 6 .50 
McGinnis Open Monday til 8:30 
Use you r personal or 
Town & Country charge_ 203 EAST MAIN - CA.RBONDALE 
..... .um; • 
ON THE SCENE .. 
Ye llow & Whi le 
Green & While 
Brown & While 
Pink & White 
$11.00 young 
spectators 
Connie rev s up a classic sporty look with ties. slings and smashing shades of 
Patenlite or soft crushed leather! It's the young spectators . 
sparking your swingiest Spring loo~s with color and excitement 
~iF otBrown's SHOE STORE 
from Brown's 
sweater and pants rrom Sohn's 
are modeled by Brent 8ers-
bach while Linda Snod grass 
mode-Is a dre-ss (rom Dle.ver's 
THE 
. CLASS 
Of IHE 
CAmpUS 
ChalkIng up the high-
est marks on campus 
for style, fit and color 
selection , Dexter 
moves you head and 
shoulders above the 
crowd- wIth new foot-
wear styles that state 
the bold look d f -fash -
ion for the '.eason. 
See Dext~ at.' 
7~~ 
. 124 S. lliinoi. 
OPEN 
U .. 
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Color Spotlights Hunt Styles 
The affluent American out-
door sportsman is becoming 
increasingly better and more 
fashionably dressed, accord-
Ing to An Reid , area spons-
m an and outdoor writer. 
The days of blue jeans and 
a red hat are gone, Reid said. 
The well dressed sponsman 
today wears vests and jackets 
of fluorescent red, orange or 
yellow. 
"They are required by il-
linots law for any hunter th at 
would be using high power 
rifle s ," he said. 
The fluorescent colors pro-
vide Increased visibility, he 
explained. HSumetimes you 
can see the colors at a dis-
tance of two or three miles:' 
One of the trenas today is 
toward increasing use of cam-
ouflage. Complete outfits ' in-
c luding hats and hairnets ar e 
commonly used, he said . 
"They use camoufl age in 
hunting spons that require be-
ing hidden from the game In 
which it can be done safely," 
he e xplained. 
But camoufl age s uits are not 
~ . . . ...... . _ ___ '1" •• ;1' 
restricted to greens and 
browns. Fluorescent red, 
o range, yellow and brown pat-
te rns are also used, he said'. 
'"Most game, especially 
deer. are color blind." Reid 
explained. "The fluorescent 
colors make the hunter ...... stand 
out only sl!ghtly. Other men 
can see the hunter butthe 
game cannot." 
Spon swear Is also be-
coming more practical, Reid 
continued. 
"There is a definite trend 
toward down-filled clothes." 
he said. " These are worn 
by sem i- dorm anf people such 
as duck: and goose hunters who 
have to sit In blinds." 
The one drawback to the 
down-filled clothing is cost, 
Reid said. But they are "def-
initely wonh the cost," he 
concluded . 
These same hunters are now 
using socks and gloves heated 
electrically by banerles, he 
added. This Is a recent inno-
vation of the last couple yeare 
that is now starting to catch on, 
he said . 
Othe r innovations include 
leather or flexible plastic 
pants for hunters to fight the 
brush, boots designed for long 
walking, and special jackets 
fo r fishermen, and duck and 
goose hunters. 
Reid feels there Is more 
variety in sportswear today. 
UThey cater to every type." 
-=-c:) 
:IE 
~ 
=cs 
Your 
cloth es 
are as Fresh 
as a Flower 
in just 
1 
HOUR 
POUTllR no ~xtm R IX cha -ge 
- ----, 
OMIIOUO 
'mRlt1J!llllnG :' j 
~..,.-~ 
SIU COEDS ON THE G~ 
M." A •• " ~:"to fJJ ~4 
Nancy Hunter for clothes that keep up their pace! 
Pat Theiss 
Jaci Shervey 
\ 
, . 
, . Open Monday 
until 8:30p.m. 
Keynote Trend 
In Shoe Styles 
Color, comfon. and con-
struction keynote the trend 
in women's shoe fashion, ac-
cording to the merchants in 
the Carbondale .hoe salons. 
The word for spring Is CDI-
or, said Gary McClintock, as-
sistant manager of Brown' s 
shoe store. The citrus colors, 
tbat I. yellow, orange , and 
green on plain shoes with 
snap on ornaments are the 
style In dress shoes for 
spring. The snap on orna-
ments provide versatility. he 
added. Any semblence of a 
lX>inted toe is out, and the 
small sturdy heels are In. 
McClintock picked Part 
Aven u e brown, trimm ed in 
white, as another potential 
big seller. 
Jim Cbambers and Bob 
Beach, salesmen for Leslie's, 
confirmed the prediction of 
brigbt colors and blockler 
beels. They pointed out the 
appearance of the wall toe, 
descr!l>ed ' as a raised toe like 
a wall at the Up of tbe shoe. 
Bows and buckles attached to 
the shoe characterized the ir 
stock. 
In addition, Jim Moore, 
manager of Zwicks, and hi. 
brother Dave Moore, a student 
salesman, stressed the im-
portance of color combina-
tions, peppermint stripes 
being one of the biggest. 
A concensus held that san-
d al s will be taking the pl ace 
of te nnis sboes and soft col-
or ed loafers tbis spring. Tbey 
are more comfortable and 
cooler. McClintock predicted 
more sandals than eve,J" this 
year. Some of the "bar e foot 
jobs" are only $4 to $6, he 
said . The Moores emphasized 
the big, beavy look in sandal s. 
Som e of the sandals will have 
a sole and heel as heavy as 
a sturdy pair of loafers, they 
said. Very simple strapy 
colored sandals are popular 
and the buffalo sandal is back, 
the y added. 
McClintock called [he squaw 
m occasin "the biggest thing 
in the store right now." The 
Moores characterized them, 
however, as a passing f~d. 
n 
Fashionable Forever 
••• 
Diamonds 
8195.00 
by 
Don's 
8225.00 
Don's Jewelers 
102 S. Illinois 
Carbondale· 
Don '. Guarantee. 
8100 .00 You Ca n 't Buy 
Diamonds 
. , For Less 
• 
Navy Kid 
Bone Kid 
The newest shades of Springtime .. . the smart look of hardware . 
the Now look of a gently squared toe and blocky heel. JaCQueline 
creates a mood of feminine elegance with a smart IInle pump 
Brown's SHOE STORE 2181. Illinois Open Mondays Until 8:30p .m. 
Shop Wfth 
Daily Egyptian 
-'dverti.e" 
FLOIBR 
, POWER 
injust 
I HOUR! 
no extra charl! f: 
Fre sh 0 5 
u Fhuer ' 
Campus Shopping Center 
You can do the freshest things 
with fabrics and palterm 
from The House Of Fabrics. 
ROUSEof~ 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Murdale Shopp ing Center 
Po,. 32 DAILY EGYPTllM F."""'". 71, 1961 
C,?lorto Dominate Men's Sportcoat F~shions 
Designers set: the trend in 
fashton . Fashion in sports-
wear for women thi s year will 
see the introduction of the 
pant skirt, the return of [he 
pant dress, the ever-popular 
short and slack outfits and the 
gradu-al ~omeback o f one-
piece s wimming suits. 
The pant-skirt is something 
new this year. They are 
of bermuda length and are 
made in the same manner as 
the pant dress. The pant 
dress will also be back this 
year and is expected to be as 
popular as last. 
The idea of the pant dr ess 
this year is to conceal the 
fact that the dress is actually 
made llke a pair of pants or 
shorts. Different styles and 
variations may be seen. Some 
h a v e jumper s beneath the 
Loafers, Wingtips 
Still Best Sellers 
In Men's Shoes 
True or fal se--lt is difficult 
to find a good pair of men's 
shoes In Carbondale . 
False. Ca rbondal e has 
three s to r es specializing in 
m e n's shoes. A check of these 
stor es r e veal s a range of 
styles and brands compa r able 
to that of most l a r ge me tro-
politan a r eas . 
The best selling st yles In 
Ca rbondal e ar e the penny loaf-
e r , wingtip and squaretoe. 
Com ing back into styl e is the 
saddie oxfor d. This spring 
the sandal will be the "In" 
shoe , according to Carbondale 
m e r chants. • 
P r ices fo r men's s hoes in 
Carbondal e range from $8 [ 0 
$38 . Most of the popuiar 
shoes COSt from $13 to $20. 
According toM r s. J ack Rid-
l ey, an in s truc to r in the De-
pa rtm ent of Clothing and T ex-
til es, there is real l y noth ing 
ne w in shoe s tyles. The san-
dals , moccaSins, boots and 
l o afers have all been a r ound 
fo r thous ands of year s . The re 
have been onl y s light c hanges 
in shape. 
Whil e t he design of the shoe 
remains m uch the same. t he 
mate ri al it is made from is 
s t a rting to c hange . Mrs. Rid-
ley said "that new materials, 
such as Cortam , ar e begin-
ning to chal le nge l eather's 
dom inant position in the s hoe 
industry. While someofthese 
new mate rial s are s uccess-
ful, Mrs. Ridley said, learhe r 
i s s till the best for shoes. 
One way of checking the 
quality of shoes i s by check-
ing (!:Ie wel( - -the place whe r e 
the top of the shoe is s t apled 
and glued to the sole. Some-
times in a c heaper shoe, M r s . 
Ridley said, this connection is 
puUed apart or c ut , 
ONE 
HOUR 
FLOIRR 
POIRB 
Fres h as 
l~ 0000- .~J a Flower -1JIIf1f1IIIIB. , ----...... , 
c..pus ShopPing Cent .. 
dress ; the buye r may want to 
we ar each piece separately. 
Others are ruffled around the 
bottom portion of the dress. 
A slight variation of the pant 
d res 8 i s the knit scooter 
dr ess which r e sembles a 
child's playsuit. The culotte 
is comparable to the pant 
dress and is usually made 
out of cotton or gabardine. 
Mrs. Hazel Hodge, one of 
the owners of The Fam ous , 
believes the culotte will be 
popular once again this year. 
Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Mae 
T u c k e r, a , buyer-merchan-
dise r for Bleyers Department 
Sto r e . both agree that red, 
white and blUe are prim ary 
colors for -sports wear this 
year. The pastel shades of 
• aQua and yellow will also 
be seen. Mrs . Kay, of Kay's 
Campus Shop, commented that 
gray is a surprise color for 
spring. Gray, she said, Is 
usually a Fall color, but this 
year It will be worn In spring 
also. Brown is also another 
surprise c olor, 
The nautical look will come 
IntO popularity once again. 
The emphasis seem s to be 
on plaids and stripes, but the 
dependable solid colo r follows 
closely. 
Co-ordinated short, s lack., 
shirt and Jacket sets will be 
prevalent . KoratI'On treated 
mate rials are becoming in-
creasingly popular, according 
to Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Tuck-
er. Mrs. Tucker ment ioned 
the existence of terrycloth 
sho n sets which have 
sold well. Another new mater-
Ial which bas been Introduced 
by one clothing house Is shan-
tung stretCh, which gives the 
appearance of being expens1ve 
material. 
Shon sets are always~pop­
ular during the summer 
months. They come in three 
lengths: bermuda, which Is 
almost knee length; Jamaica, 
which Is mid-length; and short 
shorts. Matching tops come 
In a variety of styles, includ-
ing boameck.s , v-necks, mock.-
tuttfe necks and rhe regular 
round neck. Something ne w 
will be a lighter vers ion of 
the fi s he rman knit which was 
popular this winte r. It comes 
in shon or long sleeves and 
will be seen in neutral colo r s . 
The in swim wear is 
SPRING BREAK 
SOUTHERN STYLED 
TAILORED 
& 
GRUB DUDS 
SW IMWEAR 
85.00 & UP 
going to change somewhat. 
Mrs. Hodge said the one piece 
su it is coming back: very 
strong, with a tendenc y to be 
more covered. Mrs . Tucker 
agreed, adding tw&ptece suit s 
won't be as brief. She point-
ed out the trend toward two-
piece suits made to look like 
one. Mrs. Kay noted the im-
portance of the two-piece 
suits, however; she believes 
bikinis are still number .one 
with college girls. 
The s uits will come in a 
wide varie ty of colors and 
patterns as has been the case 
in pas t years. The swim suit 
is made out of cotton and knits. 
Mrs . Tucke r said a numbe r of 
high school and college girls 
buy the cotton suit because it 
is less 
. ,BRUCE &: 
STRASSI KNITS 
14.00 & UP 
TOPLESS TRUNKS 
for 
GIRLS 
• ACAPULCO 
MEXIC~ 
Si! Si! SENOR 
BAHAMA2::J4'> e!J 
"'.- Bim ini 
CUT·OFFS 14.50 
GRUB KNITS 85.00 
From Jeans & Fisb Net Knits 
to 
Summer stripe sport coats 
822.95 
Solid and Striped Slack s 
'8.00 & Up 
Hey Mtu:, ieatle my .unlamp 
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CC!lorto Dominate Men's Sportcoat F~shions 
Designe rs set the trend in 
fashion . Fashion In sports-
wear for women this year wUI 
see the introduction of the 
pant skin, the return of the 
pant dress, the ever-popular 
short and slack outfits and the 
g r a d u a l ~omeback 0 f one-
piece swim ming suit s. 
The pant-skirt Is something 
new this year. They are 
of bermuda length and are 
made In the same manner as 
the pant dress . The pant 
d r ess will al so be back this 
year and is expected to be as 
popular as last. 
The idea of the pant dress 
this year is (Q conceal the 
fact that the dr ess is actually 
made like a pair of pants o r 
s hons. Differ ent styles and 
variations may be seen. Some 
h a v e j umpers beneath the 
Loafers, Wingtips 
Still Best Sellers 
In Men's Shoes 
True or false--It is difficult 
to find a good pair of men's 
shoes in Carlx>ndale. 
False. C arbondal e has 
thr ee stores specializing in 
m en's s hoe s. A check of these 
stores r eve al s a range of 
styles and brands comparable 
to that of most large metro-
politan a reas. 
The be st selling styl es in 
Carbondale are the penny loaf-
e r, wingtip and squaretoe. 
Corn ing back into style is the 
saddle oxfor d. This s pring 
the sand al will be the " in" 
shoe , accordin g to Ca rbondale 
m e r chants. • 
P rices for men's s hoes in 
Carbondale range from $8 co 
$38. Most of the popula r 
shoes cost from $13 to $20. 
According to Mr s. J ack Rid-
ley, an in structor in the De-
pan ment of Clothing and T ex-
tiles, the r e is r e al l y nothing 
new in shoe styles. The san-
d al s, moccasins, boot s and 
loafers have all been around 
for thousands of ye ars. T he r e 
have been onl y s light ch anges 
in shape . 
While the design of the shoe 
remains much the same , the 
material it is made from is 
starting to change . Mrs. Rid-
le y said that new materials, 
s uch as Cortam, are begin-
ning to challenge leather' s 
dominant position in the shoe 
industry. While some of these 
ne w mate r ial s a r e s uccess-
ful, Mrs . Ridley said, leathe r 
is still the best for shoes. 
One way of checking the 
quality of s hoes is by check-
ing the welt- - the place where 
the top of the shoe is stapled 
and glued to the sole . Some-
times in a cheaper s hoe, Mrs. 
Ridley said , th is connection is 
pull ed apan or c ut . 
ONE 
HOUR 
FLOIGR 
POIGR 
Fresh as 
l-0-- • a Fu,wer ~. -_ . .., ....... 
c:..p;" ShopPihg Cent •• 
dress ; the buyer may want to 
wear each piece separately .. 
Others are ruffled around the 
bottom portion of the dress. 
A sllj!ht variation of the pant 
d r e 8 8 i s the knit scooter 
dr e ss which resembles a 
child' s playsuit. The culotte 
is comparable to the pant 
dress and is usually made 
out of cotton or gabardine. 
Mrs. Hazel Hodge, one of 
the owners of The Famous, 
believes the culotte wlll be 
popular once again thi s year. 
Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Mae 
T u c Ie: e r, a\ buyer-merchan-
diser for Bleyers Depanment 
Store, ooth agree that red, 
white and blue are prim ary 
colors for sponswear this 
year. The pastel s hade s of 
. aQua and vellow will also 
be seen. Mrs. Kay, of Kay's 
Campus Shop, commented that 
gray i8 a surprise color for 
spring. Gray, she said, Is 
usually a Fall color, but this 
year It will be worn In spring 
also . Brown is also another 
surprise color. 
The nautical look will come 
Into popularity once again. 
The emphasis seems to be 
on plaids and stripes, but the 
dependable solid color foll ows 
closely. 
CO-ordinated sho n , s lack, 
shirt and jacket sets will be 
prevalent. Koratron treated 
materials are beco ming in-
creasingly popular, acco rding 
to Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Tuck-
er. Mrs. Tucke r mentioned 
the existence of 
shan sets which h 
sold well. Another new mater-
Ial which has been Introduced 
by one dotblng house Is shan-
tung stretch, which gives tbe 
appearance of being expensIve 
material. 
Short sets are always PoP-
ular dur ing the summer 
months. They COme in three 
lengths: bermuda, which Is 
almost lcnee length ; Jamaica, 
which Is mid-length; and short 
s horts. Matching tops come 
In a variety of styles, includ-
ing boamecks, v-necks, mocle:-
tunt.. necks and the regular 
round neck. Something new 
will be a lighter version of 
the fishe rman knit which was 
popular this winte r. It comes 
in sho n or long s leeves and 
will be seen in neutral colors. 
The in swim wear is 
SPRING BREAK 
SOUTHERN STYLED 
TAILORED 
& 
GRUB DUDS 
SWIMWEAR 
85 .00 & UP 
going to change somewhat. 
Mrs. Hodge said the one piece 
s ui ti s coming back very 
strong, with a tendency to be 
more covered. Mrs. Tucker 
agreed. adding tWG-piece s uits 
won't be as brief. She point-
ed out the trend toward two-
piece suits made to look like 
one. Mrs. Kay noted the im-
portan ce of the two-piece 
suits, however; she believes 
bikinis are still number one 
with college girls. 
The suits will come in a 
wide variety of colors and 
patterns as has been the case 
in past years. The swim suit 
is made out of cotton and knits. 
Mrs. Tucker said a number of 
high school and college girls 
buy the COtton suit because it 
i s less e xpensive. 
. JlRUCE & 
STRASSI KNITS 
54.00 & UP 
TOPLESS TRUNKS 
for 
GIRLS 
• ACAPULCO 
MEXIC~ 
Si! Si! SENOR 
~ BAHAMA~4/ 
ve- Bimini 
CUT·OFFS 14.50 
GRUB KNITS 85 .00 
From Jeans & Fisb Net Knits 
to 
Summer s tripe sport coats 
822.95 
Solid and Striped Slacks 
18.00 & Up 
Hey MtJ%, lea lie my.unlamp 
there; "lie. g~t to .lay 
and~1a the 
